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Eisenhower: . ail owan .. , . 
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Iowa City, Iowa - Thuraday, November 7, 19I1 

One "Term 'Flying Wallen dos' Fall from High Wire 
Problems of Two Terms 
Discussed in Ike/s Memoirs 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Dwight D. Eisenhower says b 
wanted to declare in his 1953 inaugural address that he would 
serve only one term as President. He abandoned the idea after 
being told such a statement at that point would be a poliUcaJ 

The former president also reo 
ports, however, Ihat this did not 
change his mind about retiring 
after four years, and that when 
he had been In the White House 
11 months be wrote to his brother 
Milton: 

"If ever for a second time I 
should show any signs of yieldlog 
to persuasion, please call in a 
psychiatrist - or even the sher· 
m . . . I feel there can be no 
showing made that my 'duty' ex· 
tends beyond a one·time perform· 
ance." 

Six injured as member loses balance (arrow) and poles fly thr ough air in rehearsal 

Senate Compromise Needed Dr. Travell 
To Present <. 

Lectures Here 
EISENHOWER RELATES these 

episodes in the first volume of his 
presidential memoirs, a 600-page 
book entWed "M and ate for 
Change," published by Doubleday. 

The book deals with bow be 
scoffed at first at the very idea 
of becoming president, recounts 

House OKs' 1.2 Billion 
DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER 

Scoffed .t Becoming Pr"idont 

97 Survive 
Plane Crash 
Off Runway 

the story of his nomination and 
election, portrays the 1953·56 sweep 
of history during his first term, 
and concludes on this note: "My 
personal political Rubicon was 
crossed." 

AFTER A HEART ATTACK and 
much soul·searching, he had de· 
cided to seek a second term. He 
Is at work now on a second vol
ume of memoirs, dealing with that 

College Grant Measure 
LONDON "" - A Canadian jet 

airliner carrying 90 passengers 
and 7 crewmen crashed across a 
main highway after laking oCf in 
fog at London Airport Wednesday 
night. Only one casualty was re
ported - a man taken to a hos
pital but described as not seriously 
injured. 

TIre Montreal-bouDd Trans-CaD
ada DC8F sped through swirling 
fog on its takeoff run and ended up 
over the end of the runway. One 
engine burst into flames as the 
plane came down on the Old Bath 
Road. The fire was quickly put 
out. 

An airline spokesman said he did 
not know whether the craft was 
actually airborne before it crashed. 
. Passengers and crew escaped 
through emergency chutes. 

Police and firemen guided them 
through the fog to vehicles which 
returned them to the airport build-

term. 
The first volUll)e is an essentially 

prideful recital of how the Elsen· 
hower administration took the 
reins from the Truman regime, 
marking the end of 20 years of 
White House rule by Democrats, 
and of how the new administration 
struggled with the problems or 
war and peace. 

These were problems, interna
tional and domestic, which Eisen
hower analyzes in minute and 
sometimes tedious, sometimes dra· 
matic detail; how in many ways 
thl! Republican-dominated Congress 
of his first two years in office was 
more difficult than the Democratic· 
ruled House and Senate of the 
next two years; how the threat of 
Communist expansion abroad oc· 
cupied so much of his time; how 
he finally concluded that lour 
years were not enough for com· 
pletion of his job as he saw it. 

Expect Controversy 
On Religion Clause 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The House gave overwhelming 
approval Wednesday to a bill authOrizing $1,195,000,000 to help 
the nation's crowd d colleges ex-pando 

A 258-92 roll call vole 'ent the bill to the S nate, where a 
stif£er fight is expected over a pro-
vision making federal grants avail· construction loans for all higher ed· 
able to private and church-related uca~lon institutioDl. 
colleges. At the college and graduate 

The bili would launch the federal school level .. the grants could total 
government on a major new role only one-third of the construction 
In education. It calla for a three- cost of a project. For junior col
year program of grants and loans leges, the federal sbare could 
for institutions from the junior col- be 40 per cent . 
lege to the graduate school ievel. THE BILL would give a strong 

SPEAKER John W. McCormack thrust to the development o[ public 
<D-Mass.l, who halled .the solld community junior colleges by re
bipartisan support the House gave quiring that each state set aside 
the bill, said it would be of in- 22 per cent of its share of the 
estimable value" both to higher $690 million for such con truction. 
education and the nation, Each state's allotments would be 

The biU would authorize $690 based on its high school and college 
mUlion in buildlng grants for jun· enrollment. 
ior colleges and colleges, $145 mil- Fallure of the House and Senate 
lion [or graduate schools, and $360 to agree on a compromise killed 
million in long-term, Jow-interest the bill last year. 

ings. 
The identity of the injured man 

was not immediately diSclosed. 
Visibility was about 500 yards., 
airport o[(jcals said. The airport 
had been closed because of fog 
earlier in the day. 

During and after the 1952 cam· 
paign Eisenhower was criticized in 
some quarters for agreeing to 
delete from a Wisconsin speeeh a 
paragraph praising his old friend , 
Gen. George C. Marshall who had 
been assailed by Republican Sen. 
Joseph R. McCarthy of Wisconsin 
as a dupe of Communists. F eel W 

PROVIDING A PUBLIC explana. ear or-

The plane careened 1,500 feet 
across a plowed field beyond tbe 
runway before coming to a halt. 

rt was Trans-Canada fight TC861 
bound for Montreal. Toronto. Win
nipeg and Vancouver. The pUot 
apparently abandoned his attempt 
to take off shortly before the end 
of the runway. 

lion of the deletion Cor the first 
time, Eisenhower writes that Wal· 
ter Kohler, then governor oC Wis· 
consin and other advisors persuad
ed him it wouldn't be wise to go out 
of bis way to laud Marshall in Mc
Carthy's home state. 

It was no secret that Eisenhow. 
er priVately abhorred McCarthy 
and his tactics. In his book, the 
former president finally does s(:Ilak 
out: 

Nikita Blames 
U.S. in Conflict 

MOSCOW"" - Premier Khrushchev told visiting American busI
nessmen Wednesday that if the U.S. convoy dispute on the Berlin auto
bahn had continued "it is possible that you and I would nol be here 
today." 

While this carried the implica- out of concealment to bar the way 
tion of a nuclear war, Khrushchev and then the American and Brit-

DI Press Breakdown 
Causes Delivery Delay 

CONVINCID THAT THI ONLY 
person who could destroy McCar. 
thy as a political figure was he 
himself and finding evidence pil· 
ing up that he was gradually do
Ing exactly that, I continued in my did not mention such a dread pros· ish agreed to observe the estab-
determination to ignore him. Butpect directly. I JiBhed procedure." 
at the same time I declared - He insisted the question was sim- A British convoy also was held 

A pre.. breekdown ceused e athlmtos1t everysedwteektheitJ '~tmedf - ply one of meeting force with force up for a time on the highway be-
deilY in deliv.ry of The Dilly a oppo 0 IUU 0 my I' . 
Itwln W,dn.acllY mornl",. PrI· official power and personal innu- should the Americans try to break tween Berlin and West Germany. 
mlrily Iffected by thl deilY ence, all unfair, Qnjust, and un. through a Soviet blockade. But a British spokesman in Ber-
w.r. DI .b.crlber. re.ldlng on American practices in trials, inves· ''WE COULD not have yielded," lin denied the convoy acceded to 
the we.t .Id. of the I_, River. tigations, and inquiries." the premier said, "and they would Soviet demands for a bead count. 

r============;;;;;;====;;;;;;=====;., have had to move over our dead 
bodies. " "THERE WAS no reason wbat-

Registration Deadlines 
-~rSet for Future Elections . . ' 

Voten; planning to cast ballots In the special Iowa City. 
Coralville school merger election Nov. 19 and In the Shalf Plan 
election Dec. 3, must register at least 10 days prior to the eJec
tion. 

City Clerk Walker D. Shellady aMounced that state law reo 
-quires ,that registration boob be closed 10 days prior to election 
day. . 

VOTERS MUST register at the city clerk's office in the Civic 
Center before noon Saturday, Nov. 9 to be ellalble to vote on the 
scbool merger question Nov. 19. 

Registration must be completed by noon Saturday, Nov. 23 
In order to partIcipate in the Dec. 3 Shafl Plan election. The 
only dates now remainlng to register for the Shaff Plan election 
are: Nov. 7 to noon Nov. 9; and Nov. 20 to noon Nov. 23. 

Iowa City residents over 21 who have lived in Iowa 6 months, 
Johnson County for 60 days, and In their precinct for 10 days hy 
the date of the election, may register to vote at the City Clerk', 
Office in the Civic Center. 

The Iowa City League of Women Voters will conduct special 
registration lle88ions as follows : 

,r 'Friday '- '8 to 9 p.m. at the A " P Food Market. 
'fl" "Saturday - 9 to 11:30 a.tn. atlthe A " P Food Market. 
!T' Thel above procedure will be repeated Nov. 22 and Nov. 23. 

, . ":" NcW.-20 and 21 - 5::10 to 8 p.m. it the Civic Ceater 

The United States, Britain and 
France protested to the Soviet gov· 
ernment late Wednesday night over 
Russian Interference with Allied 
troop movements on the Berlin 
autobahn. The notes reasserted the 
Western claim to unrestricted ac· 
cess to Berlin. 

Despite the grave concern the 
latest autobahn incident has cre
ated in world capitals, Khrushchev 
warned that more Western convoys 
will be held up unless they bow 
to what he called established pro
cedure. 

The premier said the dispute 
was solved Wednesday morning 
when the U.S. convoy, held up 
since Monday at the western end 
of the autobahn, agreed to "ob
serve the eslablish.ed procedure." 

This view was promptly disputed 
both tn Washington and by Maj. 
Gen. James H. PoUr, U.S. com· 
mandant 10 Berlin. Polk said the 
Americans refused the Soviet de
mand that the 44 men In the con
V9Y dismount for a count. 

The Americans "did make an 
attempt to ltnore the established 
procedure," KbruIbchev as i d. 
''Thus our armored trucks come 

soever for American soldiers to sit 
there for two days waiting to be 
allowed to go through," Kbrusb
chev continued. 

"In fact, I was surprised that 
they coul~ stay in their trucks for 
su.ch a long time. They must have 
reserve capacity." 

"Your side caused the friction . 
We didn't want to have friction of 
that sort. Our desire is to have 
good and friendly relations ,and to 
develop economic relatiollS," be 
said. 

At one point, Richard Clurman, 
chief of correspondents, Time-Life 
news service, asked the premier: 
"Are you saying that you would 
give an order that would result In 
a shooting and possible war?" 

"No," Khrushcbev replied, "we 
gave no such order but there is an 
established procedure. If tbis pro
cedure is not followed, then they 
are not allowed to pass through." 

While calling for more trade 
wllh the United states, Khrushchev 
said he may cancel plans to buy 
American wheat. Ife complained 
about the high U.S. shipping rates, 
saying they are Jar..- tban 
charges of other nations. 

J ' Niemeyer 
Calls Ouster 
Move Illegal DR. JANET G. TRAVILL 

Form.r Physiclln fa JFK 

E;hard Visits Mine Scene 
Ludwig Erherd. WISt G,rmen chenc.lor. fl.w to Iroisted. from 
Bonn Wedntsd,y to teke I first-hind look et rllCut operltion. for 
11 G.rmln miners who hln betn triPped in I flooded Iron min. for 
13 dey •. " All G.rmln helrts I" with you:' Emlrd told the m.n 
oy.r I t,lephon. link. Rudolph St.ln. dlr.ctor of the min ••• eid the 
11 m.n wert in high spirits ,nd confid.nt th.t they would be 'H
cutd. but h. could not .stimet. when they will ,geln ... dlyllght. 
In blckground Is drilling rig ultd to bore I hoi. to the m.n. 

-AP Wlr.photo 

Vietnamese Minister Claims 
Intervention by Viet (ong 

SAIGON, South Viel Nam "" - The new revolutionary government's 
security minister said Wednesday the Viet Cong Communists are trying 
to stir religious strlIe in South Viet Nam in the wake of the coup that 
destroyed Ngo Dinh Diem's re--
gime. belp the armed forces fight the 

Maj. Gen. Ton That Dinh said Viet Congo He said residents of 
success of the revolution has strick- the capital "should not hesilate 

. . to denounce troublemakers' who 
e? .the. VI~t Cong ~I~ Cear ?~ an- sow discord and sabotage {he woi'li 
mhilatlon m a reVitalized military of the entire people's revolution.' 
campaign and that they are des- Ow's charge concerning the 
perately trying through religiuos Communists resembled one that 
channels to divide the people and President Diem made repeatedly 
spread confusion. I : .(ter the Buddhist crisis broke May 

":rHEY URGE Catholics to go to DIEM, a Roman Catholic, de-
their churches and pray for Ngo clared that Communist agitators 
Dinh Diem and the Buddhists to helped to promote unrest among 
go to pagodas and temples to pray botb Buddhist and stUdent leaders. 
for Ibe soldiers killed in the revo- He was accused of discrimination 
lution," Dlnh said. "At the same against the Buddhist majority. 
time they order their agents . to The revolutionary regime got rid 
pass themselves off ~ Catholics of another symbol of Diem. A 
i~ order to e~press their pretended crane lifted a 6-foot-high bronze 
discontent WI.th the govern!Dent or bead of the president Crom the 
for . p.rov'?tlve acts agatDst Ca· yard in front oC the military head
thohclsm. quarters in Saigon and a truck 

Dinh reiterated in a statement carted it off. 
that the military revolutionary The junta now calls the death 
committee which won power Satur- Saturday of Diem and his brother, 
(lay "stands fQ~ ltreedom and equal- Ngo Dinh Nhii . "accidents) sui. 
Ity" 0 rdigion ,. and nl!tional ~li- cide." It clal~ they were kill~ 
daritr to cO!ffi>al the . Com~ts in an "armored JlIIfIIOIInet carrier 
IlI)d re~u~d V~et Nam:!~ OJ< I while struggling· for .!I guar4'a.pls- . 

Be awealed · to the people ..of tol afler they. surrendered at aJ 
Saigon of 011 religions to unite to Roman Cathohc Church. 

John Niemeyer , L3, Elkader, 
president of the SUI Young Demo
crats whose charter was revoked 
by the YD state executive commit· 
tet' Sunday, will d cu the legality 
of tbe revocation oC the state char· 
ter at a general meeting of the 
YDs in the Senate Chamber of 
Oid Capitol tonight. 

The meeting will follow the con· 
ference on legislative apportion· 
ment whicb begins at 7:30 p.m. 

Niemeyer said Wednesday. "Nei
ther the constitution nor the by
laws of the state organizatIon con· 
fer any power of revocation of 
state charters upon the tate execu· 
tive committee. The most that ei
ther the constitution or the by-laws 
do is to cite the grounds for revo
cation. It is going to be our argu
ment that only the state organiza· 
tion in convention assembled has 
that power, since it is to be as· 
sumed that on such a serious ques
tion, that if It had been the inten
tion of the organization to give the 
executive committee the power of 
revocation, It would have been ex· 
pllcitly stated in the constitution." 

Niemeyer also said, " In addition 
we will propose at the state conven
tion in the spring censor motions 
against each member of the execu
tive committee who voted in the 
affirmative in this flagrant viola
tion of constitutional principles." 

Niemeyer said that the formal 
charges were not presented until 
Sunday's meeting and that, there
fore, he gave only a "general 
reply" to tho e charges, and that 
neither he nor any of the people 
accompanying him had a chance to 
check on the legality of the pro
cess at that time. 

Dr. Janel Travell, former person
al physician to President Kennedy. 
will present four lectures at the 
College of Medicine during a visit 
toda}, through SaturdllY. 

A guest of the Departmellt of 
Orthopedics, Dr. Travell also will 
participate In teaching sessiollS and 
consult with faculty members. 10· 
terested physlclans In the Jowa 
City area arc welcome to attend all 
of Dr. Travell 's lectures. 

She will speak at 7: 30 tonight 
at Childrens Hospital on "Basic 
Concepts of Referred Mus c I e 
Pain. " 

Dr. Travell wlll give three lec
tures Friday and Saturday in the 
Medical Amphitheatre at Univer· 
sity Hospitals. 

At 8:30 a.m. Friday, she will lee
ture to students in physical ther· 
apy, occupational therapy and 
medicine on "The Importance of 
Sitting Comfortably." At 1 p.m. abe 
will present a discussion and demo 
onstratlon on "Management of 
Skeletal Muscle Palo Syndroms." 

At 11 a.m. Saturday, sbe will 
speak on "Pain Syndromes of !be 
Neck, Chest and Upper Extremity. 
Including the Somatic Compoaeat 
of Cardiac Palo." 

Warmer 
Plrtly cloudy fa cloudy thrtUlh 
tonight. Inc,. .. 11I8 IOIItItwesterfy 
wInd. todlY, hlth tamperllur'll 
nt.r is. 

Today's News Briefly 
MOSCOW - .Premier Khrushchev denied Wednesday the im

pression of a U.S. businessman that the Soviet Unlon bad alva up 
plans to put a man on the moon. Asked if the RusaiaDs bad giveft 
up the idea because of economic reasons, Khrushchev said the 
Russians have never 81b1uDced that tIMly were giving up their 
lunar project and that the economic sItuation II "excellent" at 
present and will be .. ~til\ JleUer" in the future. 

• • • 
"ALBANY - Gov. Nelson 'A. RoekeCeUer .till mm a lonnal 

statement at 8::.1 a.m. today declaring his candidacy for the 1914 
RepuJ)lican presiderltial nomination and is expected to offer him
sell as a middle-ofltllfi-roader. After the statement, be wfIl D1 
immediately to New Hampshire to resume bis campaigD to wiD 
that state's key presidential preference primary next Mardi 10, 
Some observers consider that primary, the frrst of 1964, as a 
make-or -break test for Rockefeller, now lar behind in publie 
opinion polls on GOP voters' choice for a candidate. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON - The Senate adopted WedlHllday ni8ht a bl

partisan leadership compromi&e amendment slasbinl the ~ 
aid authorization bill by $460 mlll/on to $8.7 billion. The vote wu 
89-0 after the Senate had voted 86-3 to approve .a surprise leader· 
ship-sanctioned change In the amendment lopplnl off $SO millioa. 
A $25-mll\lon cut in the compromJse had been voted TaeadaJ. 
making the total $75 millJon below a $385-millJon cut proPDled bJ 
Mike MansA~, It~ont.), · the ~rity leader. and GpP ~ 
Everett 1I, ?ir.,: of. ~"" ~D of . their . am....
clejlred ~~,~.a)' fO{ ~011 '~I ~~ -p~ r~ at,c.UI ~ 
programs AC# .embrpc.ed in the,compr~,and In p1acinl ~ 
restrictloni on 8dmInfstiatfon of tbe Pl'OIP'am. . .. .,..---
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b 1h{'- 'Dolly lowon N' 
,0. OBSERVATIONS '~ arrow J fA . By ART BUCHWALD 

AND COMMENT WASHINGTON - Not too long ago we wrote 
about the problems parents face when their daugh-
ter owns a Barbie Doll. A Barbie Doll. for you 

THURSDAY, NOV. 1, 1963 Iowa City, Iowa lucky people who don't have dough· 

WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF A STUDENT SEN-
ATE? We have always believed a student senate should be 
a forum for student views and an indicator of student opin
ion, To fulfill this J,lurpose a senate should discuss issues 
and then vote upon them, thu going on record with its 
opinions. 

ters, is a $3 doll that requires 
200 worth of clothes to be 
properly. 

The Barbie Doll people 
everything from cars to 
houses for Barbie, each Item 
backed by a gigantic advertising 
campaign. 

They also sell a doll named 
Ken and he requires only $1,000 BUCHWALD 
worth of clothes. But not being satisfied with Berbie 
and Ken, the company puts out II third doll, Bar· 
bie's best friend, Midge. 

IN OUR ARTICLE we reported that our daugh· 
ter decided that Barbie wanted to marry Ken and 
so we paid for Barblc's trousseau, Ken's weddin~ 

clothes, and a dream house. We thought this would 
be the end of it, but the other day It friend warned 
us that trouble '11'88 brewing at her house and we 
should be prepared for it. 

This is what happened. When our frlend's daugh· 
ter'. Barbie married Ken.. there WBs a big wedding 
and everYO/le thoulht they would live happily ever 
atter. But kids today are conscious of what is 
going on around them, and last week the daughter 
told her mother. "Barbie wanta to get a divorce." 

The mother was shocked. "Why?" • '. 
"Ken has.·fallen in love with Mbre.-" 
Th mother called up her husbiulil:.aaci told \lim 

to come home rjght away. 
""What for?" he wante<l to know. 
"Barbie and Ken are splitting up." 
THE HUSBAND RUSHED HOME and sure 

enough his daughter confirmed the news. Ken had 
fallen in love with lYVdge. 

By careful prying the mother and father got to 
the bottom of the story. It seems that once Barbie 
got married she became a housewife and spent all 

• 

her time cleaning the dream house and cqoking 
meals for Ken. She was either dressed in a house· 
coat or an apron and she kind of let herself go. 

Midge. on the other nand. always showed up at 
Barbie'S dressed to the teeth. Since Midge had no 
dream bouse to take care of, she could spend her 
spare hours looking beautiful. Ken naturally was 
attracted to ~idge since she stacked up so much 
better than Barbie. . 

THE ~ATHER THOUGHT FAST. U be allowed 
~ie and Ken to divorce, he'd have to buy a 
~ole new troUSseau for Midge, plus new clothes 
'(or Barbie, and a new house for her since she 
certainly would refuse to live with her ex·husband. 
He saw a $100 investment comil).~ up. 

"Before they can get a divo~," the father said, 
"Barbie 'and Ken have to see a marriage coun
selor." 

"Where can we find one?" the daughter wanted 
to know . . 

"J happen to be one," the father said. "I studied 

it at Pi. I. T." 
The father went to the dream house and talked 

to Barbie and Ken while hiI daughter listenedj 
FIRST HE ADDRESSED BARBIE. "The reaspn 

you are losing Ken." he said, "is that you're letting 
YO\lrself go. It·s all right to be a good housekeeper .' 
and a good cook, but you must also remember to 
loot pretty all the time." 

Then he spoke to Ken. "You really love Barbie 
but you are attracted to Midge because she lookS 
beautiful. Once she marries you, she'll look just 
like Barbie. You have a good deal, so don·t louse 
it up." 

The father seems to have averted the break·up. 
Barbie IIl1w gets dressed up for dinner every night 
whn Ken comes home from work, and Midge can 
visit the dream house only once a week. II she 
gives Barbie any trouble at all, the marriage coun· 
selor has warned his daughter he's going to throw 
Midge away. 

(c) 1963 Publisher. Newspaper Syndicate 

Tuesday night the SUI Senate showed great promise 
of fulffiling this purpose in the finest of form. They de
bated for some time regarding a propos('d rC,!;~lution to 
hold a campus-wide referendum on the cheering block. 
Mter Pep Club President Frank Patton made his plea for 
defeating the resolution the Senators began asldng ques
tions and making o~servations. 

Jim Spangler, who introduced the resolution, said he 
had done so because he had received several complaints 
about the cheering block and wished to give aU SUlowans 
a chance to express their £e lings on the organization. 

Young, Russians desire 'the betfer life' 
}.Jerte Wood told the Senate that while he was in 

favor o£ P'\ttijlg the question before the student body, he 
did not feel it should b placed on the ov. 20 Shaff Plan 
ballot. He said the two issues were too different. The peo
p e in erested fn the Shaff Plan would not be interested in 
the cheering block and those interested especially in the 
cheering block might not care about the Shaff Plan. This 
could lead to a number of careless votes cast on both 
issues. 

After more discussion Chuck Pelton moved the r solu
tion be sent to a committee for shldy and be reported on at 
the next Senate meeting. It was pointed out the next meet
ing is Nov. 19. This would mepn that if, after the report 
Wa$ presented, the Senat wished to pass the resolutjon, 
it would be too late to put the c,(llestion on the Nov. 20 
ballot on the Shaff Plan. 

The Senate passed the motion anyway. This effectively 
killed the resolution without C'Ommitting tile Senate for or 
against the resolution. We feel this is a rather devious way 
of handling a simple solution. 

If the Senate wanted to kill the resolution, why not 
just vote on it and defeat it. If it wished to delay action 
why not make a motion lo tllat effect? W11y is so much 
high level politics called for in sllch an un(.'omplicated 
matter? 

While Frank Patton was arguing agaulst the idea of 
ahowing tile students to vote on the cheering block, he 
made an interesting observation. Such a vote could set a 
strange precedent 9£ Plltting any SUI organization, even 
tile Senate, before the students. 

Judging from the Senate meeting Tuesday, this might 
not be a bad precedent to start. - Jon Van 

A word of welcome 
to an old friend 

AN OLD FRIEND has returned to the Iowa City 
scene. The Iowa Defender - SUI's "other" student news
pa~er - began its fifth year of publication with the first 
€*lllion of the year this week.. 

~t is not customary, to say the least, for one news
paWl!: to devote space on its pages to praising another. We 
feel it is justified in this case, howevcr. The Defender is 
not only a noble effort itself, continuing in tenuous as it 
d~ in the face of certain physical and financial handi
caps, but it also provides an outlet for a broader expres
sion of ideas in the university community. 

Tpe Iowan, of course, attempts to provide a medium 
for the ex4:ange of all ideas and will continue to do so. 
But the Defender provides additional discussion in a form 
less restricted by joumaHstic style and the demands of pub
lishing dai1y news. 

In its introductory editorial, the Defender mentions 
the "genuine dialogue" which evolved between the two 
ne~s~ape:.s) and adds that "there is a very adequate basis 
for hirtheqng of this dialogue." 

We think so too, but we'd welcome the Defender back 
to SUI, dialogue or no. 

An old friend is always welcome. -Dean Mills 
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By RALPH McGILL 
r,otes Made in New York - This might be 

caUed a SeC.Qn.d chapter of conversation wjth an 
~lJ)erican bUj)iness man who has been residing in 
Europe for more than 40 years. His business rl!' 
quired travel. Also languages. Ru~· 
sian is one of them. Recently he 
was in the Soviet Union. His con· 
clusio~ are controversial but in· 
teresting. 

"One or Mr. Khrushchev'S prob· 
lems." he said. "is something like 
that o[ the 91d Mother Goose 
rhyme about spanking naughty 
children ana sending them to bed 
with out any supper. Mr. K's Com· 
munist children are now too big to spank. Also, 
th,ey spent a lot of years going to bed without as 
much supper as they would like to have had. Now 
they want more. This is true o{ the satellite ·chil· 
dren.' It also describes the younger generations in 
Russia. Keep in mind that the Russian revolution 
is getting old. 

"I talked with many Russians," he continued, 

Letters to the editor 

"especially younger olles. 35 yeprs old and younger. 
They .are n,ot anti·Commuliist fn the s~ lhat we 
\lSe the term. Bpt they certainly w~t their system 
\0 give them more peflional freedom , a second pair 
of shoes. more leisure and assurance against war. 

"THEY ARE SO BORED with stories about the 
'old days of the revolution' that they don't bother 
to hide the fact. There are frequent reminders in 
the newspapers and the speeches of their elders 
about the sacrifices of their lathers and graud
fathers who made the revolution. They are not 
moved. 

"It isn't that they don't have pride in their coun· 
try. They do. It isn't that they don't feel the revolu
tion was just and necessary to take their nation 
and its people from the control of the Romanoff$ 
and the corrupt practices that had weakened the 
throne. They honor the revo)utlon. But they say, 
'Let·s g~t on with it ... let's give it more mean· 
ing in terms of a belter life ... let's quit talking 
about the old days and do something with the new 
days ... the ones that are here right now.' 

"We would make a mistake," he sald, "to think 
of them as disloyal. They are not. They would fight 

for their country. They simply are a bit ~ynical. 
They do not, for example, reproach Nlkita Khrusb
chev for not having 'done something about it' when 
Stalin was imposing his purges and terror. They 
know this was not possible so long as Stalin had 
the secret pollce and the army. But they dOIl't want 
any more excuses. Molotov and the old SUiJlnists 
are out of the way. The younger Russians want 
their country's forl1l Of government to make more 
progress in a better life - to use the cliche phrase. 

"YOU WILL NOTE," the knowledgeable Ameri
can stated, "that Khrushchev has delayed the moon 
race and ordered a cut·back in sleel production so 
that efforts may be made in other areas of the 
economy. He will need to spend more and more 
money along the vast reaches of the borde( with 
China. He will, we may be sure. I)e seeking to 
make new agreements to lessen his problem of 
Immediacy. He likely will try to create. more 
diversions in the Middle East to remind Europe and 
this country that all is not serene and that he is 
not alone with his troubles. 

"This is why, from my viewpoint, as one who 
lor four decades has watched Europe. I believe he 

J 

will seek to shore up his problems with China br ' 
work jng toward an agreement of some sort with 
West Germany or the United States. We have ju~t 
seen, and heard, Secretary Rusk demand of Eu· 
rope that it try to attain political unity and that 
it begin to pay its share of foreign aid and to medt. 
its agreed'l\POn NATO obligations. 

"Now we shall watch the slow evolvement of a 
changing Europe. As long as De Gaulle Jives, there 
will be no Euro~an political unity save on his 
terms. When Adenauer left office the treaty he 
made with De Gaulle began to wither away. The 
Germans will, within a year or less. have dangled 
before them the promise of demolition of the Berlin 
wall and a treaty of trade and travel with Eas~ 
Berlin and East Germany. 

"We should have lhe political realism to see 
that we, the United States, do not now have full 
much to ofter Europe - as we did in the years of· .' 
the Marshall plan. Europe and Russia are chang
ing . . . so are we. But we don't yet like to adrra 
it or face up to the realism change demands of llit 
in trade and policy." 

(Dlstrlbuted 1963 by The Hall Syndlcale. Inc.) 
(All RJghts Reserved) 

Readers commen'f on D.I. critics 
!' 

To the Editor: 
It Is very easy to employ in· 

vective wMn . in ..MiDda· 
mental disagreement with are· 
viewer. But, rather than make 
acid comments about Mr. Pres· 
ton's competence to review mov· 
ies, 1 should like to make some 
remarks about his failure La ful· 
fill the {unctions of a movie cri. 
tic. To dismiss 8\.02 in two para· 
graphs is inexcusable. A movie o[ 
such importance deserves a de· 
tailed analysis. 

Wbat are Preston's criteria [or 
a great film? Does he believe 
that stream of consciousness tech· 
nique is inappropriate to the mov· 
ies? Does he feel that the prob· 
lems of modern art (e. g. the 
lack o{ absolutes and the search 
for standards, the question of 
ideological commitment, the so· 
cial·sexual insecurity of many in. 
dividuals and the question of pur· 
pose In the modern world) are 
not suitable for the screen? Does 
he feel that a narrative as op· 

To thl Editor: 
Mr. Ray Preston's comment 

about La Doici Vita being "the 
debacle of the decade" seems 
indeed just that to me. How the 
~cting film critic of The Daily 
Iowan can refer to Fellini's mod· 
ern morality play and the finest 
film 1 have ever seen in these 
terms. I do not understand. Per· 
haps it is that Mr. Preston does 
not either? 

Donald Nugent, G 

Gems of Wisdom 
Perfection is attaln!!<i by slow 

degrees; it requires the hand of 
time. 

-Volt.lre 
• • • 

Humility leads to strength and 
not to weakness. 

-John J. McCloy 

• • • 
'l1Je . fullest and" best ears of 

corn hang lowest toward the 
ground. 

-Edward Reynold • 

posed to an impressionist format beach where the two Priests are 
is necessary for artistic success? chasing the boy is a take-off on 
Does ,he o.beWeve ,$!NO tbe J s~the .. , 'l'ruf,[aUl..c .. vCinally, I would point 
sis of various techniques Is not a to the final sequence where the 
legitimate means of aesthetic dance is a transmutation of the 
creativity? These are questions d/j.nce of death in the Se,v.ntli 
with which the reviewer is obJi· Seal, and the clowns sugges~ both 
galed to deal. But Preston leaves ideas to be found both in Dole. 
us in the dark about the nature of ",ita and in Truffaut's remorse· 
his general principles of review- less humor. These examples are 
ing as weU as his specific rea· not to suggest that Fellini is not 
sons for dismissing such direc- ~reative; to tge contrary they are 
tors as Fellini, Antonini, an,d el'amples ot 6is ability to weave 
Trueraut. the.!deas a~d te:hniq\\es of other 

I am sure that I speak for sefloUj) ar~lsts IOta the web of 
many when I say that 8',2 is a his own creation. 
great film because it deals with It is Preston's obligation to his 
the problems noted above, be. readers to show what the director 
cause it is an exccellent piece tried to accomplish and why he 
of soc i a I comment, and be. (Preston) believes him to have 
cause it employs a synthesis of failed or succeeded, or to ex· 
elements and problems with plain why that attempt ought 
which many film artists are con. not to have been made. It is 
cerned. To illustrate this I would about time that Preston faced·up 
point to the o~.ipg sequence in to this task. 
which a Bergmanesctue technique ChArlu Blank, G 
is employed; lne scene on the 40e So. Dubuque St. 

"Sol Tod y's ilie day of the big exam, huh?" 
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• University Cal~ndar 
Thursday N.v""ber 7 

8 p.m. - Sludio Theatre Pro
duction. "The Queen and the 
RebelS," by OiO Betti. 

. Friday, Nnember • 
. 2:~ p.m. - Dedication of new 
Pharmacy Building. 

S p.m. - Lyle Merriman Con· 
cert, clarinet, North Rehearsal 
Hall. Music Bullding. 

S J).m. - Uni~n B\lard Dance 
• thlil lt~,~1\l 0.( '~ .Unlon. 

'8 p - Studio 'theatre Pro-
duction. 'The Qlleen and the 
Rebel4," by ,U.c) Ihlttl; : . 

"""""YA .... ....., , . 
1:30 p.m. - Football : Minne

sota (Dad'. Day) 

8 p.m. - Julie London·Bobby 
TrollP Concert, uru 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction, "Tbe Queen and the 
Rebels." by Ugo Betti. 

11 a.m. - Dada AIIOCiatlon 
Luncheon, North Gym, Field 
House. 

Sunday, Navem_ ,. 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa MoqatllDeert 

'travelogue, "ExpedlDoa Peru
!taDastlc Santa Valley," Jobn 
Ebert. Madlride Auditorl\IJII. 

17:30 p.m. - ~\"'"'hiJ.n. 
Illl81' ~1IIl~'S "NatAIQ ~8DP 
Shaml!lu&b. 1\1IIWor.Wl\\, • 

MOndly, . NOveMbir it -
8 p.m. - Humanltlel Society 

Lecture, SeDate Chamber, Old 
Capitol 

TUtsC(a'(( "nlmber 12 
.. s}s p,.m. - Unlv.ersily Com· 
nv~tee on Human Rlihts presents 
Ber\ I. Bernhard, Staf( Director 
of the U.S. Cornmlasioo on Civil 
R1pu, Macbride Auditorium. 

. wlllnttclay, N ... ",ber 13 
8 p.m. . SUI Symphony Or

chestra Coilcert, main lounge, 
uUion . 
:J •• i! ~..' r, . ' . .. ;.w.y, NO¥If'II"*r 11 

P p.1I}. - ~I_ of .MPIic: ~. 
cert: Jean RampaClfiiie, Mac. 
bride Auditorium. 

To tIM Eclitor, 
Mr. Fling, the Daily Iowan 

.. music critic, seems to have ' faU· 
en out o[ the role as critic and 
into a role which merely ah. 
sorbs the audience reaction and 
makes a judgment from that. 

An audience could easily have 
asked for more in the recital 
Jean Madeira gave last Monday 
evening. To begin with, the voeal 
limitatio:1s which handicap Miss 
Madeira are such that it would 
have been wise for her to veer 
{rom the five Italian songs with 
which she began the program. 
Only "In alto mare" sl,lited her 
heavy, dark. but uneven voice. 
The difficulty which she has in 
producing notes above the staff 
and her inability to sing the deli· 
cate roulades and flourished (the 
frills were absolutely n.onexistent) 
in something . "Rugiadose. ado. 
rose" made these selections a 
poor choice. 

The next four songs, all by 
Strauss, should have been more 
in her line. but a combination of 

To th. Editor: 
It had to happen. The Daily 

Iowan movie reviewer has final· 
Iy made his commitment to the 
Passing Swipe school of crlti· 
cl$m. In last Tuesday's issue, he 
begins bis attack on Fellini 's 
"S',2" by calling "La Dolce Vita" 
the "debacle of the decade." No 
further reference to the film is 
made in the review - nor is one 
needed, since the beauty of the 
Passing Swipe lies in its dark 
intima lion of potent but unreveal· 

pitch trouble (evident the whole 
evelling) and an overdone emo· 
tionalism (which ruined "Zuesg· 
nimg" totally) left one feeling 
Miss Mlldeira has a total lack of 
comprehension in the Oerman 
idiom. The "Habanera ," which 
ended the first half of the pro
gram, was the best selection. 
But for all of its thrust and v iva· 
cious presentation, it was still 
terribly overdone. The most both. 
ersome part of the evening, in· 
deed, was Miss Madeira's inept 
and exaggerated affcctation, 

The second half ot the program 
began with boring and unneces· 
sary piano selections. Miss Ma· 
deira then sang three Debussy 
songs. Again one wondered if 
Miss Madeira knew anything of 
the idiom of the language. Of the 
three, "MandoJine" was totally 
unsuited to her voice. 1t should 
be sung by a light lyric or color· 
tura soprano. A contrallo's voice 
comes no where near imitating 
the instrument she is singing 
about. 

ed arguments. We members of 
the reading masses would 1I0t 
place un[oun~ed opinions before 
the public; tbus we assume the 
same to be true for persons in 
positiollS of authority. In short, 
we are intimidated. 

An adclltional beauty of your 
reviewer's approach lies in the 
disadvantages placed on the 
reader who wishes to reply to 
him. Lacking both the reviewer's 
authorlty and his argument (if 
he has one), we who rebel are 

The other two songs and tbe de 
~alla were passable. but with the 
same li mitations which pervaded 
the entire evening. The Negro 
spiritual which followed was the 
best·sung selection of the pro· ' 
gram. and one would have wished 
for more. The Israeli songs, ex· 
cept Cor a misplaced improvi~ 
tlOIl in the first and a terribl~ 
pronunciation in both, were at 
least passable. Tbe concluding 
songs of Rachmaninoff and the 
four encores were theatrical and. 
except for the Bernstein, music· 
ally uninteresting. 

It is sad when a culture·starved 
community is forced to acce~ 
a performance below the stan· 
dard of which one hopes a p.ro(es
sional capable. The audience's 
enthusiasm came from either a 
lack of inteUlgence or lack of ' 
anything else to applaud in the 
way of vocal offerings. I rather 
suspect the latter is the better 
explanation. 

J. Michael PUr, G 
.' 

forced to try to outdo him at his- . 
own ~ame. To get int~ ~e swi;a,.. . 
of thlDgs. then. I WIsh to aaq, 
nounce a priori that "8W' is j ; 
fine and serious film. Of cour- t 
this is a mere prelude. With ritJ , 
swinging muscles now toned tt,·· 
I wlll say that "La Dolce Vite!' 
is a great movie, probably one 1'1 
the greatest ever made. After all" 
only Fellini has dared to ans~" ~ 
Ernst Cassirer's mighty qu,.· 
tion: "Was ist mit diesm Ratser.. 
wort gemeint?" t:: ~ 

Karl Zend.r', : , 
~ l 

University Bu"etin Board 
U"'venltY lullttln I .. rd notle., IIIUst " Ne.lved at TIlt D.lly low.n OffIce, R~ 2111 Com",unlca

ttona cent." by _ ., tho do, befo ... pu!Hlcltlon. Thoy mutt " 'y,," a"1I ,,,Il04l lIy an MYI .. , 
.r Offker of tlle ..... "'ullon Il0l,,,, ",bllclzed. 'urol, IOCla' functIon •• ro not ,111111'. for · thIs 
~~ t 

GRADUATE PSYCHOLOGY Club FAMILY HITIS It III" Fleldllou.. COM'LAiNTS. Stucl<ll1t1 "1Jh1ll~ 
Colloquium will pre~nl James D. for lb. flnt MllDlstet will be lIeld fll. University cOlllf1alntl can D . 
McConnell ... Ph.D.. University of frOID 7:18 p.m. to g:U p.m. Ocl. pick 111' their torm. at the Info 
IMlchl1l1Ul nlday. at 8 p.m. In EI05 23. Nov. 13. Dec. 11 and Jan. 8 and lion DeK of th", Union aJIjI ,I 
b.t Hall. Tile ' topla will be "The 22. StudeDt •• '8~lt and 'acuIty are them iii .t the student SeDft, 
Behavior of Worm •. " Ooffee and Invited to IIr"" th'lr 8)IOUse. and lice . 
calle will be ' served followln, the famWet la theie date. for .. crea· . 
colloquium. The colloqulum, 's ope'l Ilonal IWtmmln& and famJly·type CH.,ITIAN SCIEHC. OItGA'" 
to the publJc (11-8) 1P0rt acllvltle.. Children may come IZA TlON holc!l a testimony mee:inl 

-- onJ.y .... Ith thelt own /' parent. aDd every Tuelday In CR I, River Room. 
MATHIMATICS COLLOQUIUM wlll mUlt leave wtlh. th~. AdmaalOD b¥ Union, at 7:15 ]>.m. Studen~ i.tully, 

meet today .1 f p.m. In 311 audenl or liaR 10 Clrd.) I and frleDc!I are corcllaJly invited iP 
Ph.yslc. BulJdlni. Drury W. Wall, Itlend. ' 
prore"~ "" mathematics, ",ill lpeak A.T .HOW .t the GuDd G.llery, 
on "Bloc A~ebr.a." .cortee ",W be 13O~ S CllntoD: Openln, Group 
ierved at ~i30 p.m. I (11·7) ~ow ~ paIllUn" prln", lCulp~u,.., 

'OWA ITUD.NT .. X.CUTIV. Hm. ceraml_ and enamels. Hours are 
lnar will be held loday. Nov. 7 ~~IO p~' ~~n~:':'hlci~h ~~1.8 8::~ 
at 3:30p.m. In the RJver Room Saturday mornJn,1 Defore home foot. 
01 the Union IponlOre4 by Beta ball 
Gamma Sigma, Nallonll ScholasUo ,arne •. 
HOIDor Society In Buslnell. 

V.T.RAHI: Eacb student under 
PLIi50 or PU34 mUll alin I Conn to 
cover hi. attendance duria, lhe 
month of October. Tbe form will be 
available In B.f. UnlversUy HaU on 
Nov~ber 1. HOUri are 8:30 to 12 
noon and 1:00-4:30. ' 

~OLK D"NC~ CLU, meelt every 
KoDday It 7:10 p.m. In tile Women'. 
Gym. EveryoDe welcome. 

ITUD.HTI wbo .... to __ ... aD 
uDcIor,r.du.le or protelllioDa! de-

f teO In Febru.ry, June or Auauat. 
1M and did not plell up In ~lI( 
"Id at i1eldhouae dUrin, re,.au .. 
tlOl!, m.y still II~ ~. for~ a~~ free 

ei~i~A~~'~ ~I 
i J' .... 

THI U~¥~~!?liCA~. "OU~, 
wtll be ' mn IW I1IIJttJDC) 
froID • b' .v, 11 elf· 
cept ~" -oIY. on.·Thurs. 3:30 
p,ID .-8 p.m.; ,rI. noon.. p.m.; Sat. 
le ....... , .... ; 1l1li. aooo-l p.1II. 

IUHDAY •• CII.ATION HOUR. 
The Fleldllou18 will be OpeD for 
mixed recreational acUvlUes from I 
p.m. to 5 p.m. elcb SundOJ' after
noon. Admlwon to the bulld/D' wUl 
be by 10 card throu,h tbe northeast 
door. AU facliltiea will be avallalll. 
uCept the vmnasUc .,n. 

I,.T ••• VA.IITY CH. I • T , ~ ... 
,.LLOWIHIP, u InlerdeDomtna· 
Uonal .,roup of .Iodenla. m .. ta 
Ivery Toeld&y In the E.llt Lobby 
CODI ... nct ~OOID of &bl Un"'D to 
I!Onlldu VlriOU' topic. 01 .eDeral 
Interelt. All are cordially Iovlted 10 
.tllad. 

IIAIYllnlU l1li)' be obtained '" 
ellUn. tbe YWCA ~Ice durlot ~ 

lemooa J} ~-=-

t'UYHIOHTI ot m~d r.cre." 
nat .riIvIUo. tor Mud.uta. ~f/l 

culty .nd Ulell\ 'POIl"~ ... held 
It thl Fleldlaou" Nch Toe., 
.nd Frldey nllbt II'OIIl 7;30 p.m, to 
HI! 1'.'m:- lIrtW11M1 ' lI\I 1161118' "'1'tIft 
conte.' " scheduled. (Admillloll b)' 
.tudent or .tall W GIrd.) 

I 

'AItIHTI eOONRAT'V. ~I'" 
IInl.,o L..AOUI. Tho .. InterUtat 
In memberllblil ahould call Mn. v~ 
Alta at 7-1341. '1'11018 de 
teTS ahould can Mrs. Plath ~79f • 

WOM.N'I alClRIATIONAL IWI. 
MING will be Ivall'ble "":15 " ... 
Monday \brouCb Frtday .t th. W_ 
en', OYDI pool for meleela. lUll 
.Dd faculll wive.. -, 

UHIVIltIlTY~;;AaY HdUd, 
Monday·FrldaY: 1:30-2 •. m~" 8a~ 
day: 7:30 l.m.·'O p.m.: IUD : , :" 
p.m.,! • . m. Service De .. : dIU'-
TbundlY: •• .m.·IO p.m.; P'rIda.Y ... 
Saturday: • a.m,S p.DI~ 7-10 P4 
(Reterve 01lJl>l: SUDday: U pm •• ,. 
10 p.m. (Rolerve only). Pbolo4u'" 
.. Uon: JoIonday·FrtdaY,: • I.(D.o6 p.il; 
Mond.,·Thurlday: a.lo p.m.: Satar
day: 10 • . m. unW DOOII, 1" raJ 
Sunday: ... D .... 

'OWA MlMOI'At. UNION HOU." 
C.reterll ." 11:30 ..... ·1 1'.& 
Mon(/.y.s.~rll.y; ~o6:4S pJD~ _ .. 
daN",dlYl lUll UI1.-1:3I 'p.m., a .. 
cIJY. Gllld 'ellhlr Room OSII'I , J 
.... ·10:411 P.lil~ MOIIw-TbUJ1ilaJ:' 
.""'11145 p.a:t 'r!dIy; ,1 \ • .111 . •• 6~U 
~. latUl'U1; 1010:411 l'.' Suniiif, 
FofJ:~u=J'Y .=.r;t a. 
Dlaht. P'rIda.Y aad 1atIinII.J, WI ,.& 1haDcIIr. 
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I l Campus 
tlew";an Council An~eI Execs Meet 

Notes 
SUI', Newman Club Executive Angel Flight ExecuUve COIIDtil 

Shannon, G, Iowa CUy and Sandra 
Ewoldt, A3, Eldridge. 

COUDCil will meet at 6:30 p.m. Fri· will meet in Conference Room 201 
day in the Catholic Student Center. of the Union at 6:30 p.m. tonight. 

• • • 
Dr. Bean Address 

• • • It is nol necessary to be in uni· 
Dr. William B. Bean, professor 

and head of the Department of In· 
ternal Medicine at SUI, will give 
the Founder's and Alumni Day Ad· 

Barrister's Ball 
The annual Barrister's Ball will 

be held Nov. 15 from 9 p.m. to 
12 '.m. at Montgomery Hall in the 
"8 GrOunds. The dress is informal 
and admission is $1 per couple. 
The low8 Student Bar Association 
sponsors the dance. 

• • • 
ASJ Meet Today 

The Associated Students of Jour· 
I nalism Executive Council will meet 
\ . today:at 4:30 p.m. In 208 Com· 
I muolcations Center to make final 

! 
plans for the annual Wayzgoose 
Banquet. 

• • • 
Spitzer To Speak 

Alan Spitzer, professor of his· 
lory, will address the Sociology 
Colloquium at noon today in the 

[

' .' east alcove of the Union cafeteria. 
Dr. Spitzer will discuss "Reverse 
Socialization in the Social Sci· 
ences." 

• * • 
Art Guild Films 

The Student Art Guild will pre· 
sent its third evening of interna· 

• lional film classics Friday at 8 
p.m. 10 the Auditorium of Mac· 
bride Hall. "or Mice and Men," 
written by John Steinbeck and 
directed by Lewis Milestone, will 
be shown. The movie was named 
one of the " 10 best American 
flIms of the year" in 1940. 

• • • 
AIESIC Meets Today 

AIESIC will hold its regular 
meeting tonight at 7: 15 p.m. in the 
Recreation Conference Room of the 

I' Union. All those who are interested 
and qualified are invited to at· 
lend. Membership fees are to be 
paid at the meeting. 

form. 
• • • 

Merriman Recital 
Lyle Merriman, proressor of mu· dress at the University of Soutb 

sic, will present a clarinet recital Carolina, Charleston, Friday. He 
at 8 p.m. Friday in the North Re- wJil speak on "Commonplace Les· 
hearsal Hall. sons of Rare Disease." 

He will be assisted by Norma Today Dr. Bean will conduct sev· 
Cross, associate professor of mu. ' eral clinics at the University of 
sic ; BeUy Bang, assistant professor Virginia, Charlottesville. 
of mUSic: James Jones, G, Iowa ••• 
City and Thomas Ayres, associate 
professor of music. 

He will play selections by Felci· 
aoo, Jolivet, Mibalovici and Pou· 
lenc. 

• • • 
Slattery Sets Concert 

Thomas Slattery. who is complet· 
ing his Master of Music degree at 
SUI, will be featured clarinetist 
in the first concert of the season 
for tbe Soutbeast Iowa Symphony 
Orchestra. 

The concert will be presented 
in the Iowa Wesleyan College 
Chapel, Mount Pleasant, Sunday at 
3 p.m. It will be repeated that 
evening at 7:30 in the Ottumwa 
Heights Auditorium, Ottumwa. On 
Nov. 19, the same program will 
be given at Burlington in Ihe James 
Madison Auditorium. 

• • • 
Recreation Meeting 

Two faculty members and five 
students from SUI will take part 
in the annual meeting of tbe Iowa 
Recreation Society today and Fri· 
day in Marshalltown. 

Jean Loveland, instructor in phy· 
sical education for women, will 
serve as chairman of a panel 
which will discuss "Volunteers: 
Need, Recruitment, Training and 
Evaluation" Thursday afternoon. 

Other SUIowans at the meeting 
will be Professor Betty van der 
Smissen of the Department of Phy· 
sical Education for Women, and 
these students: Jerilyn Olson, At, 
Pocahontas : Harriet Jane Hawkins, 
A4j Mt. Pleasant ; Mary Ann Wili· 
cockson, A3, Sigourney; Frieda 

Zopf on Panel 
Dean Louis C. Zopr, of SUI's 

College of Pharmacy, who is cbalr· 
man of the Pharmaceutical Ad· 
visory Council of the National 
Wholesale Druggists ' Association 
(NWDAl, conducted a panel discus· 
sion Tuesday by members of the 
council at the 89th annual meeting 
of the NWDA in Bal HarbOur. Fla. 

• • • 
Pharmacilfs Gather 

Nearly 100 pharmacists reg· 
istered in advance for the 11th 
annual Pharmacy Seminar to be 
held at SUI Friday and Saturday. 

The pharmacists will attend a 
program dedicating the new $2 
million Pharmacy Building at SUI 
Friday at 2:30 p.m. in conjunction 
wtib the seminar. 

• • • 
Alpha Kappa Psi 

New pledges of the SUI chapter 
or Alpba Kappa Psi, professional 
business fraternity, are Edward 
Ivory, B3, Clinton: Dale Bruner, 
B3, Fort Dodge; Thomas Stroope, 
A2, Marion; and William Scbwarz, 
B4, Clinton. 

The names were announced by 
[van Hasselbusb, B3, Stanwood, 
vice president and pledge chair· 
man of the organization. The four 
new pledges will be eligible to 
participate in an upcoming field 
trip to Milwaukee, Wis., sponsored 
by the SUI chapter. 

• • • 
Pharmacy Wi"es 

Evy Heads Drive 
F...... Evashew_I, AtM.-ie DI. 
rectw, tt.s been MINd st.t. 
Ch.Irm. ,.,. the 1964 laster 
S.al Ca",INI'-n. H. will Ie_ 
5.... nl,,","n In the _IIal 
drive t. help crippIH cfllltlren 
4IIICI .. tt.. Funtk ral'" will be 
llsect ,.,. ..,.., Ie.. offerad by the 
State hclety MIl the .,....t/on 

ef C."" Sunnyside In 0.. ~Inet . 
The campaltn will be cenclucted 
March 1 IfIroutIt Mardi 11. 

SchreHler 
New Mayor 
In Coralville 

Robert G. Schrefner was elected 
mayor of CoraJvUle Tuesday, but 
a council majority was cboeeD 
from an opposing slate. 

Incumbent Dan R. Fesler, was 
beaten in hiB bid for re-election. 

Arnold A. Bartels and Clarence 
H. Wilson , running on Schrefner's 
People's Party, James M. Bigelow, 
John L. O'Neil and Robert Rogers 
from the Citizen's Rights party 
were elected councUmln. 

Residents cast 710 votes com· 
pared to 800 of two years ago. 

Those elected will begin their 
duUes Jan. 2, 1964. 

Merger Vote 
For Schools 
On Nov. 19 

School district residents in Iowa 
City and Coralville will vote Nov. 
19 OIl a possible merge of the two 

, districts. 
Iowa City voting will be from 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m. and in Coralville 
from noon to 7 p. m., announced 
County Sup!. Marshall R. Field. 

The Johnson County Board of 
Education ordered the election aft. 
er a public bearing Monday night 
to hear objection of the plan from 
residents of both districts. 

Coralville does DOt have its own 
higb school. Many students pay tu· 
ition to Iowa City , bul the Iowa 
City Board said it will not accept 
these students arter this year. 

City Leaders 
Meet at SUI 

Some 20 city managers and 
municipal researcb oWcIals will 
attend a meeting of the Iowa City 
Managers Association here Friday. 

Following opening remarks by 
Max Yocum, Iowa City council. 
man, Friday morning, will be talka 
on "Trends in Personnel Adminis· 
tration," by Fred Doderer, sm 
personnel director and inayor of 
Iowa City, and "Communicating 
with the Public," by Robert E. 
Irwin and Robert H. Moore , bOth 
of WSUI. 

Friday afternoon, Dell Wright, 
associate professor of political sci· 
ence will talk on "Local Govern· 
ment Financed [n Iowa - Past, 
Present, and Future," Collowed by 
a commentary by Carsten Lelk. 
void, city manager of Iowa City, 
on "The City Manager and the Ne· 
gro Revolt: A Case Problem." 

Paui Friesema, research special. 
I t oC the SUI Institute oC Public 
Affairs will serve as discu slon 
leader for the commentary. 
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Daily Iowan Wins BunaBs Recognition 
The Daily Iowan has been which is an "unconditional guar. This is especiaUy signilicant, elm. 

given the highest recognition antee" which "includes assurance tinued Crowder, "in view of the 
f hi' . th to 'the purcbuer that be is neeiv· {act that but 11,005 dayS remain 

o pu Ie serYIce to e cause ing a pretty fair buy for the before the beginning of the twenty. 
of BunaB , it was announced money." first century." (The award letter 
early today. According to Crowder, the found· was dated Nov. 4, which means 

The Orville K. Snav Foundation er of Orville K. Snav "Associates those calculations are now three 
has never been "quite so moved." days out of date.) 

of Mason City conferred the Seal l.======================:;;;;;;. 
of Reasonable Quality upon The 
Iowan for "discreet and perceptive 
coverage of the preliminaries of 
the forthcoming gala BunaB Fes· 
tival to be unleashed by the SUI 
Student Body Crusade Cor Nicer 
Living, as documented in the DOW· 
historic Oct. 30 and Nov. I, 1963 
ed.itio05. " 

In a letter making the announce· 
ment. AI Crowder. an assistant to 
the president oC Orville K. Snav " 
Associates, revealed that copies oC 
the memorable editions "bave been 
enshrined In the archives of our 
Hall of Science at Snav Tower, en
cased in saran and guarded day 
and night. " 

According to information avail· 
able from local assistants to the 
president, The Iowan is the second 
enterprise ever 10 receive the Seal, 

Give a 
personal gift 

this 
Christmas 

a quality 
portrait 

by 

T. WONG 
STUDIO 

111 . Clinton 

are Your Clothes Best Friend! 

That's rightl When you leave your dry cleaning and 
laundry at our convenient drive· ln office. your 
clothes are in for the time of their life. Fabric Core 
Services just love to see clothes look like new. and 
that's their goal at New Process. Bring all your dry 
cleaning and laundry to New Process for the spe· 
clal treat of Fabric Core Services. Your clothes will 
thank you by look ing new longer. 

Phone 7·9666 at 313 South Dubuque for 

NEW 
PROCESS 

t Breakfasts 
Full Menu 

Open daily 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

112 S, Dubuque 

SUI's Pharmacy Wives bridge 
group will meet tonight at 8 in the 
Union. All pharmacy and pharma· 
cology wives are invited to .attend. 

Johnson County 
Court Adiourns Saturday morning, Fredertck I ~~~;;::;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~;;;;:;~~~~~~~~ Kerr, executive director of the I ~ 

Woodbury County Tax Research 

I 

, ' 

5 SUI Professors The Johnson County District Conference, Sioux City, and Roy 
Court jury has been excused (or Mlller, executive secretary of the 

Des Moines Bureau of MUnicipal Attend Conference the rest of the term after the last Research, will talk on "Retention 
case scheduled was seWed out oC of the Manager Plan." 

f d I court. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 0 Me ica Society The case, Max Yocum VB. Fire· F h S k 

. men's Insurance Co. of Newark, a r pea s to Rotary 

n' 

" 

. ~ 
It 
v 

, ~ave you visited the whipple hou •• where there ora 

home fu rnishings for every budget •.. when you stop 
'I 

in be sure to see the loft where your favorlle pieces 

are d isplayed in room settings. 

j. 
home furnishings 

J'l 

• 529 SOUTH GILBERT • FREE PARKING 

FIve representatives from the N. J ,. was seLUed out of court. Samuel Fahr, proressor of law, 
Department of Hygiene and Pre· Yocum had asked $6,000 from the will speak on "Land Reform in 
ventive Medicine at SUI are at· insurance firm for damagCII, aI. i'eru'/,ulo tbeJ &ury, ~ , t I 

tending a joint meeting of The legedly caused by a fire in a noon meeting today at the Jefrer· 
American Society oC Tropical Med. house of his which burned Dec. L7, 80n Holel. Fahr recently returned 
. . 1958. from Peru. 
Icme and Hygiene and The Amer!- ================== =====1 
can Society of Parasitologists 10 
Chicago, today through Saturday . 

Dr. Kenneth MacDonald, associ· 
ate professor ; Dr. H. F. Hsu, reo 
search professor; Dr. S. Y. Hsu, 
research assOCIate professor: Dr. 
H. Yoshimura, research associate; 
and C. T. Tsal, parasitologist, rep· 
resent SUI at the meeting. 

Dr. H. F. Hsu and Dr. S. Y. Hsu 
will present four papers on their 
research on a parasitic disease 
which afflicts an estimated 100 to 
200 mil Uon persons In parts of 
Asia, Africa, and South America. 

Dr. James W. Osborne, associ· 
ate professor of radiation researcb, 
is a co-author of two of the papers, 
and Dr. John R. Davis, instructor 
of pathology, is a co-author of one, 

CLASSIC CASUALS 

Your favorite hand· 
sewn classic, •• and 
in your ex.act size, 
too! 4 
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Thurs., Fri., Sat. 

On Beer Sales 
City Attorney Jay Honohan 

warned grocery stores holding 
beer permits against seUlng beer 
to minors at a meeting of the City 
Council Tuesday nigbt. 

Honoban said he bad received 
several calls of illegal beer sales. 
He said that if this continues, steps 
would be taken to revoke the per· 
mits. 

Select earlyl 
Address early) 

, 

Mail earlyl 
Complete selections nowl 

. , 
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Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

To celebrate the occasion of our eleventh anniversary, we have 
gone through the store and selected the finest styles and best 
buys ever! Shop early for these best buys! 

COATS ONE GROUP 10% AND 20% DISCOUNT 

You must see these new Fall and Winter coats, They include tweeds, 
plaids, and solid colors. Some fur trimmed coats included, as well as, 
car coats, 

DRESS SPECIALS 
ONE RACK PRICED FROM $500 to $1500 

Select from a wide variety of styles and materials, This rack includes 
both basic and cocktail dresses. Also, a separate rac;k of bet t e r 
dresses, all offered at exceptional bargain prices. 

SWEATERS 
All colors and styftl from regular 
stock.. lulkies, blend., wool., and 
orion.. All exceptionally good 
valutl, 

$3 - $12 

KNIT DRESSES and ~ SUITS 

SKIRTS 
Slim. and .tltch-down pleats In all 
colors and .Iz ... Now I. an excel. 
lent time to add to your .klrt ward-

. robe, 

$6 - $8 - $10 

20% - 30% oft 
Many suede and leather trim .. Good .. led Ion of colors and .1z .. 1 

BLOUSES 
TO CLOSE OUT ODDS AND ENDS 

$2 and $3 

WOOL MlnlNS 
GLOVES 

DRIVING GLOVES 
ALL AT REDUCED PRICES 
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~ophers Push ~all-Han~linfJ AP, Writer 
In Preparing lor Hawl<eyes Picks Harvard 

M1 EAPOLIS - Coach Murray \: armath prays that the 
charitable University of ~1innesota football Gophers will dis
card the role of Santa Claus when tlley invade Iowa City Friday 
to engage the tough-luck Hawkcyes for the 58th time since this 
k~n rivalry began back in 1891.-:------------

Not that Coach Warmoth objects 
to generosity. but when it comes to 
giving the baU away to football 
opponents - this is where he fi
gures charity should and MUST 
eod. To the stinging chagrin of 
Warmath and the Gophers, "'um· 
bles lost" is the only department 
in which they currently top aU 
other Conference teams. They sur
r\!ndered four of five fumbles in 
losing to Dlinois. repeated the mis· 
cues but managed to overcome 
them in edging Michigan. 6.0. and 
tben bobbled the ball away thrice 
ill last Saturday's loss to Indiana. 

They are equally as pu~ed by the 
late·game sags !pat find six op· 
ponents holding a 40-8 scoring edge 
in the fourth quarter. Minnesota's 
powerhouse of 1960 - 61-62 were 
known ~s f!'e~t second half teams. 
This year the Gophers have out· 
scored the combined opposition. 
10·7, in the first quarter; 20·16 In 
tlie second quarter. and 19·14 in Ihe 
third period, only to yield a 32-
point edge in the fourth frame. 

JUST WHAT MEASURES WAR-
To make matters worse in the set- MATH & CO. will institute this 
back by the Hoosiers. they handed 
o er the ball three times on pass 
interceptions. 

week to cure these iame·losing 
ills must remain a practice field 
secret. Because of the dearth of 

Over Princeton 
By WilL GRIMSll=Y 

Aaocillted Pre" Sporis Writer 
NEW YORK II! - Football play

ers may not be as big or as many 
in the Ivy League, but the blood 
boils just as hot and passions run 
just as high. 

So to Harvard goes the baton 
for the weekly sprint to Upset 
Gulch - over previously unbealen 
and untied Princeton. The course 
ahould be smooth and untroubled 
for Texas, Auburn and other fav· 
orites. 

Pokes at the pigskin: 
HARVARD 14, PRINC!,TON .: 

The Crimson, at ~ome, sl!ackle 
the Tigers' Cosf1:1o Iacavazzi and 
win a defensive bruiser. 

TEXAS 20, BAYLOR 14: The 
Longhorns can't slop Don Trull 
completely but they can hit back 
more ofLen. 

Barr. Ear.ns I Pitt's Mazl!Jrel( Named 
NFL#s Top k Ii k" 
Player Award AP Bac of t e Wee 

NEW YORK I.fI - Terry Barr, 
a top candidate for comeback of 
the year after missing half of last 
season due to a knee injury, is 
The Associated Press Player of the 

I Week in the National Football 
League on his outstanding game 

I for Detroit against San Francisco. 
Barr, who underwent surgery 

during the ofr-season and then was 
injured in a pre . season game, 
I;/lughl 10 of Earl Morrall's passes 
for 135 yards in the Lions' 45-7 
romp over tht) 4gers Sunday. Three 
of (he catches were for touchdowns 
on passes of 10, 21 and 5 yards. 

The fleet nanker back was jn' 
jured las! year in the fourth game 
when he slipped and fell on the 
wet turf while going for a third· 
down pass from Milt Plum. Herb 
Adderley intercepted for Green 
Bay and the Packers followed up 
with a field goal with 33 seconds 
to go for a ~7 victory. 

PI'M'SBURGH II! - When Fred but you gotta give the guys the 
Mazurek spumed a $25,000 profes- credit. The blocking was tre!Jlell
slonal baseb3l1 contract three dous. the holes were wide opeJL 

years ago for a football·baseball And I wouldn't have done anflbing 
scholarship to the University of if Paul Martha and ruck Leeson 
Pittsburgh, Western Pennsylvania hadn't sBcriflced their own running 
grid fans roared in ecstacy. f Th t' th h 1 to L 

Two weeks ago, after Navy had 
knocked Pitt's football team from 
the unbeaten ranks, 24-14. some 
folks were suggesting junior quar. 
terhack Mazurek reconsider the 
Philadelphia Phil lies' offer. 

But the swarthy Mazurek is back 
on his pedestal after being tabbed 
as The Associated Press Back of 
the Week for his brilliant perform· 
ance last Saturday in engineering 
a 35-27 come·Crom·behind victory 
over Syracuse. 

"Gee, that's quite an honor, sir," 
Mazurek exclaimed when informed 
of the accolade. "That is really 
something." 

"[ know this might sound trite, 

or me. a sew a e 5 ry ID 

my mind." 
But in the minds of the home

coming £rowd at Pitt Staduim the 
whole story was Mazurek. 

The Panthers were trailing 21-1 
at the start of the th1rd quarter 
when he went to work, runnioC 41 
yards for one touchdown, passing 
13 yards for another and direcUng 
two more TO drives with his 
flashy funning and crucial pass. 
ing. 

Even a leg injury in the fourth 
period didn't stop him. He h0b
bled "ff the field but ret~ a 
few minutes later and sparked l'jIt 
to its clinching score, INASMUCH AS WARMATH'S 

basic concept of winning Iootball 
is based on "possession and posi· 
tion, " it is easy to understand his 
utter frustration of the moment 
as Minnesota shares eighth place 
in the Big Ten slandlngs with Sat
urday's foe. the Hawkeyes. on a 

experienced material and combat
ready sophomores. there isn't much 
he can do talent-wise. He has 
liltle choice but to go along with 
the players who have carried the 
load so far. A possible trend to· 
ward the younger playl)J's was I)int
ed in the Indiana game in which 
sophomores put in more playing 
time than in any other contest to 
date. 

A U BUR N 20, MISSISSIPPI 
STATE 0: The boys from the Del
ta do not have the equipment to . 
stpp Jimmy Sidle. 

Altholl'gh Barr did get back in 
uniform and saw limited action 
in the Thanksgiving ·Day upset of 
the Packers, he never was right. 
At the time M was hurt. Barr had 
caught 25 passes. 

Patterson Drops to 6th 
Among Title Contenders 

In all, the 5-foot·10, l~p(JIJDd 
pre-med student scored two touclI· 
downs. passed for another, com· 
pleted 13 of 21 passes for 138 yards 
and ran (or 119 yards on 22 car· 
rles. 

1·3 record. 

As <llmost anyone with a live 
brain cell could im'agine, the Goph· 
ers are concentrating their efforts 
in practice this week on ball·hand· 
ling as they prepare to go arter 
their fourth win in a row over 
the Hawkeyes. The Maroon and 
Gold prllvailed by 27-10 in 1960, 
squeaked by 16-9 in 1961. ~ntl cap
tured a 10-0 decision in 1962. 

NOT ONLY IS THE FUMBILI. 
TIS epidemic, unapproached in 
Warmath·s nine previous seasons 
at Minnesota, causing the head 
man and his slaff grave concern. 

The Gophers are in about aver
age physical condition for the Iowa 
engagement. Captain Milt Sunde 
is nursing a hand injury. Bill Dall
man, an alternate guard, was hos
pitalized after the Indiana game 
because of a possible concussion. 
Fred Nord. an alternate ~ckle. 
and Dan Drexler. a starling end 
earlier in [he season, missed the 
Michigan and Indiana gamcs be
cause of injuries. but may be 
ready for the Hawkeyes. 

FR~E PIZZA 
DELIVERY 

PIZlA VilLA DIAL 8-7881 , 

II I've T old You Once, I've 
T old You A Dozen Times
Itl s More Economical 

lo Wash 
At 

LAUNDROMAT 
• FREE PARKING • COIN OPERATED • OPEN 24 HI'S, 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E, Burlington 

Newman Club Sponsored 

BUS TRIP TO ANN ARBOR 
for Iowa vs. Michigan game 

leave Friday, Nov. 15 - return Sunday, Nov. 17 

ONLY $22 
include. 

bus fare, game ticket, hotel for Sat. nlte. 
Further information or reservations 

call 

Catholic Student Center -7-2173 
or 

Rita Widljasper 8-2969 (after 5 p.m.) 

NAVY 24, MARYLAND 7: Here's 
a pick for Wayne Hardin's Mid
Shipmen without mentioning You· 
Know-Who. 

PITTSBURGH 20, NOT R E 
DAME 14: .Both teams )Jave waded 
througl1 a suicidal schedule, but 
Pitt sbould have greater drive. 

ILLINOIS 14, MICHIGAN 7: Pete 
Elliott proves he is not his broth
er's (Bump) keeper. 

NEBRASKA ';4, KAJ-ISAS 14: The 
CornhUs~ers slill livIng on bor
rowed time after last week's 
squeaker. 

OHIO STATE 19, PENN STATE 
14: Tom Barrington keeps the 
Buckeyes in the Ro$e Bowl pic· 
lure. 

WASHINGTON 23, CALIFORNIA 
13 : The Golden Bears are showing 
more light, but the Huskies see 
the sign to Pasadena. 

OREGON 1 9, WASHINGTON 
STATE 12: The Webfoots can wad· 
dIe through this one. come hell or 
high water. 

lOUISIANA STATE IS, TEXAS 
CHRISTIAN I: Both smarting from 
discouraging defeats, but LSU at 
home. 

RICE 13, ARKANSAS 7: When in 
dOUbt in a tough Southwest game, 
take the home team. 

Tom Nowatzke 
Leads ~,ig", T~n",," 
Rushing, Scoring 

CHICAGO II! - Tom Nowatzke, 
battering ram fullback of Indi· 
ana's buffeted but unbowed Hoos· 
lers. continues his bid for the 
Big Ten toothall rUshing and scor
ing titles. 

Official league statistics Wednes
day credited Nowatzke with a five
game rushing reeord of 362 yards 
on 78 carries for a 4.6 average. 

Although Nowatzke failed to 
score a touchdown in Indiana' s re
sounding 24·6 upset of Minnesota. 
the Hoosier bull d 0 Z e r ripped 
through the Gophers for 138 yards 
on 24 carries and swelled his 
league scoring total to 27 points 
with a 42-yard field goal and three 
extra points. 

The Big Ten's second best rusher 
is another fullback. Ohio State's 
Matt Snell. with 272 yards on 71 
carries ~n four conference i~mes. 
No. 3 rusHer is Michigan State's 
152'Wund halfback, Sherman Lew
is, with 250 yards on 45 hauls. also 
in four games. 

Despite Purdue's 41-21 spanking 
at Illinois, Boilermaker quarter· 
back Ron DiGravio maintained the 
Big Ten pass lead with a 51·for·95 
record. good for 644 yards and a 
.537 completion percentage. 

No lowa players were ranked 
amoni the leaders. 

I
WA~TED-

Bm, the DI mascot. at a party 
at 7 p.m. Saturdat at KRC's 

I house. Really, Bift. this is no trap! 
The rutabagas are waiting. 

"'ow your spirit wl,h a Je'-a". 
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Harrier with HI. Eyes on the Watch 

* * * * * * I 

Jonior George Clarke 
Leads Hawk Harriers , 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Sports Editor 

Hawkeye harrier George Clarke' and his ·oach. Francis Cretz
meyer form their own mutual admiration society. Cretz credits 
the junior runner as always "trying his har~est" and says that 
Clarke should secure at least a fourth place in the Big 10 meet 
Monday to advance to the National Collegiate championships at 
East Lansing on Nov. 25. 

Clarke. in stating his reason for coming to Iowa, cites Iowa's 
good track program aDd Cretzmeyer's great coaching. 

The junior from Elmwood Park, Ill ., /I s led the Hawkeye! in 
their four dual meets this fall. He finished second in two contests, 
thi~. and fourth as he took over alter captain Larry Kramer's 
performances were hampered by a leg injury. 

The former Michigan player's 
performance against the 4gers 
Sunday gave him 31 receptions Cor 
548 yards and lOth place in the 
league despite his delayed start. 
He has caug~t as many TD passes, 
seven, as anybody in the league. 

IV.E. Oklahoma 
No~ 7 in Final 
f 

Junior College Poll 
DODGE CITY, Kan. II! - North

eastern Oklahoma. with an 8·0 ree
or4 and the leader for {j ve con· 
secutive weeks, is rated No. 1 in 
the final football coaches poll of 
ltIe National Junior College Ath· 
letic Association. 

Only Coffeyville, Kan .. ranked 
12th with a 7·1 record, &tands be· 
tween Northeastern and an un
beaten season. The teams play 
Nov. 14. 

Cameron of Lawton, Okla. , 6-2. 
held its iecond p-:ace ranking. 
Mason, City, Iowa, 7·0, retained 
third place. 

Other teams in the top 20. in 
order: 

NEW YORK II! - Floyd Palter
son, the former heavyweight c~am· ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
pion who has been idle since his 
second knockout by champion Son
ny Liston, was dropped from fourth 
contender to sixth in the monthly 
Ring Magazine ratings released 
We4nesday. 

While Patterson was dropped 
two notches, three other veterans 
moved up again. Cleveland Wil· 
Iiams of Houston advanced from 
filth to fourth, Zora Folley of 
Chandler, Ariz., from sixth to filth, 
and Eddie Machen of Los Angeles. 
on a comeback campaign. from 
eighth to seventh. 

N OW Open for Breakfast 

Lassie/s 

Red Barn 
715 S. Riverside 

ERFECT 
IZ~A it's 

Li/l Bill's Pizza Parlor 
:and Ye Public House 
215 S. Dubuque 

Clarke pointed out that in lllinois, high school cross country 
is a much bigger sport than in Iowa. "It is much 'l1'iore extensive. 
We have twelve district meets and a state meet." Iowa has only 
a state final. 

Chowan of Murfreesberl N. C.; 
Weley of Dover. Del.; Wharton. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g Tex. ; Dixie of st. George. Utah; ::: 

CLARKE'S BEST TIME in hls cross country career was 20:26 
in the Track and Field Federation meet over the Waveland Goll 
Course in Des Moines last year. He points out that times can be 
misleading as the courses. whlch are upposed to be four miles fn 
length. orten vary from the standart,! by several yards. 

IN THE HAWKEYES' FIRST MEET of 1963, Clarke finished 
second in 20:35 to Illinois' Al Carius. the 1962 Big 10 individual 
champion. He described Carius as "quite a runner who might meet 
a challenger in Michigan State sophomore Dick Sharkey." 

Clarke said the cross country tCl\m practic.)s abo).!t three hours 
each day alternating between the hilly South ~inkbin~ golf course 
and the flat North Finkbine course. "There's II big difference be
tween coUege and high school cross country," Clarke said. "In 
college it's a lot more WOrk. You have to be serious about com
peting, otherwise. the men that are sefious will beat you." 

Clarke also participates in the two.ml1~ run i/1 track and may 
also compete in the mile run next sl,>ring, , 

CONCERNING THE BIG 10 MEET on Ithe Illinois course 
Monday. Clarke said, "Michigan State should definitely be the 

Bllnn of Brenham. Tex.; Trinidad, 
Colo. ; McCook, Neb.; Ellsworth of 
Jo\Va Falls, Iowa; Coffeyville, 
Kan.; Hutchinson, Kan.; Garden 
City. Kan.; Tyler, Tex.; Boise. 
Idaho; Virginia, Minn. ; Joliet, Ill. ; 
Wr,ght Branc/! of Chicago; Balti· 
more, Md. 

Rain lhreatens 
Sjnatra Golf Meet 

rALM SPRINGS, Calif. 1.4'1 -
A scowling sjly suggested Wednes· 
day that Frank Sinatra's first 
pltlnge Into goll promotion might 
get everybody wet. ' 

Although there were sprinkles 
Wednesday and showers were ex
pected during the night, the wea· 
thermansaid it should be clearing 
Thursday for the first round of the 

winner." $50,000 Sinatra Open at the Canyon 
Clarke. who is in the Army ROTC progfam lat SUI, is majoring Country Club. 

in political science and plans to attend law sq~ool Qr go into the Four of the year's top five man· 
army after graduation. Clarke was one of the winners of the Aca- ey winners - ~rnold Palmllr, Jack 
demic Achievement Wreath for being in the lop ten per cent of Nicklaus. Juli~s Boros and Gary 
h· ROTC I d' th d' L Playet - are missing. But 17 of 

1S c ass urmg e 1962·63 ~ca emlC year the first 25 money leaders are in 
f the ,15O·man 'ielp. 

Ch·cago Bea 'A Symbolt f Oef e' · Among those bidding for the I rs - , 9 ens $9,000 first prize is young AI Gei. 
NEW YORK fA'! - The Chicago team that ha~'t given up at least berger. He won the Almaden Open 

Bears operate on the old theory 100 points. at San Jose. Calif. , last weekend. 
th d ' h II More Important perhaps is the and finished second in the Sahara 

HENRY LOUIS 
suggests, , . 

MAKE YOUR 

CHRISTMAS CARD 

PICTURES EARLY 

be assured of 

early delivery 

We have a f1ee leaflet giving helpful sug
gesticJns on family ~roflplng, props 10 usc. 
and camera angles. WTlcn you have your 
picture. we will help you select un nrp'?-
7Jriate carel style Ir0711 our catu/ogfles. 

'. '. '. . :: 
i' 

" ." '. 
~. 

" 
~\ . 
.' 

HENRY LOUIS, INCORPORATED.: 
Franc"ised de-.uer fo- ),g(".BO/fX HtltJ!lblaJ-u;r4-U,lhof. 
ONE TWENrY FOUR EAST COLLEGE· IOWA CITY ...... t· ! at y~u on t ave to ro up a record oC the Bl~rs' interior line Invitational at Las Vegas. Nev. and 

~~il~~d~~.~erin~~g'~~~y~Q~m l' uth:e~F~j~i~G~a~~:e:n~a~t~F~r~es:n~o~. c~al=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fellow. They are the only wlDOIng quarterback Bill Wade. The Ch~ , 
team in the National Football I cago passer 'has been thrown for ,., 

;~~fs~ i~:~ h~~o n~tre sc~:~ o~~ ~o~o~ t~~!1 !~ ~~::r~s .eight game~ I e, 
6 WKE sa'ys ( EWERS 

_ proudly 

!BrookfIeld 
ft.t1mllJ IIIflrtlll' 
UF£ 
LOOK 
ESQUIRE 
PLAYBOY 
SPORTS ILLUSTRATED 

presents 

All Blazer! 

21 S. CUNlON 

NO'vY! 
IT'S TIME TO' 
INTPO.ouC[ 

:-Wl<€-
youQ N['W ... 

Oraer Your 
1964· 

HAWKEYE Now! 

Order Bla'?ks 
Available at ~A(W'I<[)Y[ 

R~PR[SENTATIVE 17 Campus Locations 
Schaeffer Hall Macbride Hall 
Unlver~ity Hall Engineering Building 
Phy'slcs Building Dental Building 
Ch~mistry Building East Ha" 
AI) qo'rmitories Law Library 
Unjon - Main Lounge Medical laboratories 

No mon-.y to pay "ow. Simply sien charg. slip. Hawkeye 'price 
. 11 $6 and ~itl be I ~iII f on JQnu~IfY U'liversity bill. 

REMlMBEd - tlawkeyes cannot be ordered next spring! 
Reserve Your COP-II Now! 
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ree RemoVi11 Pi lambda Theta 

The removal of trees in lowa 
City is due to Dutch Elm disease, 
according to Ed L. Bailey, head at 
the 'Iowa City Forestry Depart· 
!rlt!nt. 

Because at the nature of the dis· 
ease. which plugs water conduct· 
~ ----
.~. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

· ~mjtt. 
;) ENDS TODAY! 

, .' Double Feature 

Chilling Terror 
That Takes YOU [nlo 

A Twisted Mind/ 

Now Open for Breakfast 

, Lassie's 
Red Barn 
'715 S. Riverside 

BRING DAD (AND MOM) 

TO THE HAWK FORAN 

EVENING OF FUN AND ENTERTAINMENT 

.- PLEASE REAO-
Loella and GeM/emell ond All Loeers 

Of Tile Legitimate Slagel 

IN MARY, MARY 
Barry el on and l Bchacl Rennie, who for the stage 
created tbe hilarious role r sp ctively of an e\citable 
ex·husband and a fading movie-idol, were chosen to do 
the ame for the Technicolor creen. Dian [cBain, fast· 
rio ing tel vi ion and movie beauty, was cast as a head
strong socialite. Iliram Sherman. well-known comic actor, 
was lu red to the Coast for a rare screen appearance. as a 
puckish Jawy r. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

It's all about Mary, Mary -

THE PLAYBOYS 
her clever hus
band and his 
slinky fiancee! TONIGHT, FRIDAY end SATURDAY 

FREE T.G,I.F. FRIDAY AFTERNOON fO~ 
REYNOLDS .' ' -'0;,. NOW! 

ends 
Friday! 

2 Bergman Hltsl 

"Secrets of 
Women" 

- pluS-

fiT orment" 
a&. 

Starts SATURDAY! 

DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

BlifJSe 
-STARTS-

• TODAY· 
WEEKEND MATINEES - 7Ss 

NITES an~ S~DAY -~c 
- KIODJP - SOc 

wk' The Migt{tiest 
Motion Picture 

of them A1l! 

"**** A brilliant 
comedy:' 

-N.Y. Ntw. 

"It hes to be one of the best 

pictures of the year." 
Archer Wlns'.n, N.Y. Po.t 

PETER 
SELLERS 

in 

HEAVENS 
ABOVE! 

NEW! 

DIANE McBAIN 
·u",-c-_ MICHAEL RENNIE 

BARRY 'NELSON 

NEW! 

e 

A Laff-Fllied Riot All About 
Lifes Oldest Subject ... .sEX! 

11S LA:'RE~SCUE I / 
10 T#" • • 

NEW! NEW! 
GOMPLETEL Y REMODELED I 

Yes, GEORGE'S GOURMET HOUSE has just been completely remodeled so George 

can better serve SUlowans. George also has a completely new menu featuring 

Broasted Chicken, Spaghetti, Barbecued Ribs, Salads and Sandwiches. Oh yes, 

George is still making 14 varieties of Iowa City's finest pizzo in 12" and 14" 

sizes. Why not treat yourself to the finest foods in Iowa City ton ight. 

RECENTLY itDDED 
TOP SIRLOIN SfEAK~ 

RAINBOW TROUT 
REASONABL Y ><PRIQ D 

\VATCH FOR MORE DEllfCIOUS Ai> [TIO S 

DIAL 8-7545 for FREE PROMPT DELIVERY 
OF EVERYTHING ON OUR MENU 

ANYWHERE IN IOWA CITY 

GEORGE'S 

SUI/Dadi 

To Be Named 
SUI's "Dad of the Year" will be 

presented Friday nigbt at the stu· 
dent pep rally near the north end 
or the Union. 

His presentation will start this 
weekend's activilies marking the 
41St annual observance 01 Dad's 
Day. 

Advertising Rates 
Three U,ya •..•... . ISc • Word 
Sill Day. .. ...... ltc a W.nI 
Ttl, DIY' .......... 2k a Word 

One Moath ........ 44c • Word 

(Minimum Ad, • WonIt) 
For ConlKutfv. llItIf'1_ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

0... InMrflon I Month ... . $I.U· 
Five InMt1loni a Month •• . $1.15' 
T", Insertion •• MMth ... ,$1.IS· 

tRe ... for Eaeh Celurnn Ineft 

Phone 7-4191 
From , I .m. to 4:30 p.m. w"k· 
uys. CIMH s.turdayl, An 
Ex~rI.n(td Ad Taker Will 
H.,p You With Your Ad. 

CHILD CARE 

!-t\,' 
llIe 10wa·Minnesota A pre-game dance will be beld After lhe game all dormitories. 

m· the RI'ver Room of the Uru'oo soron'tl'es and fratermlJes "'ill hold f\K'tball game Saturday at 1·30 
p.m. and the appearance 01 {emale F\'iday night from 8:45 to 11:45 open house for paren and guests 
vocalist Julie London at the Union p.m. Leo C. Cortimig1ia and his o{ tudents. 
Saturday at 8 p.m. combo will provide the music {or The appearance o[ Julie LoILlon 

the dance, which is being spon- ill I' Dad' 0 ti I Following the presentation ot the b th U· B d W c unax llIe s ay ac v· 
D d f th Y F 'd . ht th sored y e Dlon oar. ties. 'rickets {or the performance a 0 e ear rl ay nlg ere . ti 'u ill be . 
will be 0 reception and coffee Saturday s ac III es w gm have been sold out. 
hour {or parents and guests at 8 at 11 a.m. when the SUI Dad's As· Selection of the SUI Dad of the 
p.m. in the foyer adj3cent to U1e sociation will hold its annual lunch· Year will be made from 15 appli· 
River Room in the Union. Thi re- eon and business meeting in U1e cations receilled {rom SUI stu· 
ception is sponsored by the mem·1 north gymnr.sium of the Field· dents. The election will be made 
bers of Omicron Delta Kappa. up- house. SUI President Virgil M. by the general members of Oml· 
per classml?n's leadership honor Hancher will address the gather. I cron Delta Kappa. 

TYPING SERVICF 

JEIIRY NY ALL: Electric IBM typlnl 
In' mlmeo,nphln,. 8-1330. H·IIAP 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

MISC. FOR SALE 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

VACANCY lor I ,Irl. Ideal location . 
7·27%7. 1l·20 

MAN to .hue Ilr,e rurn!. hod room. 
EI.ECTIIIC typewriter. TheM. .ml TWO 8.70x15 .now lire.. ~. Dill CI056 In. Show ..... II-MIIlI . lI . l3 

Ihort Pipe ... Dial 137.3843. H·IIAR 11-%212. 11.9 

TYPING - Eledr1. lyOE'WT1tpr. tn A KC. tOY poodle Ind colli pupptes.1 APARTMENTS FOR RENT 8ualnen Gndu.le. Dial 14110. lHlA1I &83-2307. 12-S ___________ _ 

TYPlNG w.nted: expertence lit I ,II SII\GL.£ bed. complele. Dill 8-5208. lI .g NOW Ivailible. I b~droom Ip.rtm~nt 
and medJcII work 14447. 11·18 -lurnl.&hed. $75 ""r mouth. 7·3465 

GERMAN scool r-cycle. Velr old . e~enlnls. 11 ·12 
T¥PlNG. Electric. Expert nced. 683- II-tI64l. 11·8 

2330. HUl., low.. IJ.l8 
GUITAR, pla~~d onty by ,randmother 

TYPlNG IBM eledrlc. Nell Kremenalt. to Iccomv.ny low tun on 
• ..u~7. 11·29 1I00teniny Television mow. ,15. 338- ARONINGS. Student boy. and Ilr~. 

8887. 11·7 1018 Rocheltet. 7-21124. Jl. 22A II 

WOIilK WANTED 

OOIlIS DELANEY Typlnl Se",lce. MI· 
meolraphln, . Not.ry Public. 814 E. UNDERWOOD uprlvht l y P e writer. 

Markel. DIll 337·5986 or S38.5239 Cood condition. Call Dave, 11-0197. 
JI·27AR 11.19 WANTED 

WANT to buy 3 tlchela, MInnesota 
lame. 338.0012 alter 5 p nI. lI ·l2 

TYPING. 8-64 15. 12·SAR 
--..."...---'--

TYPlNO Ihe,II, lerm pap .... Cle. ~========.:===;I WANTED: two IIcket tor Mtnnesol. 
Call 8·4512 ty nlnl'. J2·7 ,ame. 8-9$81. 11.7 

BALFOUR Headquart.rs \VANT 2 ticket. to;--MI ;;;:' ;-ta lame. 
7·7G93. Jl.7 

Now on th. Lower l.v.1 of 
MOBILE HOMES NR SALE 

STEPHENS AUTOMOTIVE NEW .nd used mobUe home •. Park· 
In" towln, .nd plrt~. Dcnn" ?tic)' 

bUe Home Coun. 2311 MuscaUne Ave", 
CHILD CARE - prejlebool. Fill It- lowl Clly. 837-4781. 1I·21A11 

mester openlnp. BUY the be.t By Th. Campul 20 S. Clinton 

• CIT •• nd tr.lnln. tor your ehUd al zr PALACE with annelC. 'IOSO. 8-2014, 
compeUllve price •. J.ck and Jill Nu ... ~--:'~_-:-:-~ __ ~-==-::---1_1."713 
eao School, 615 S. C.pllol. DI.I 388- 185& 8UCANNEER l!'Iiler 8'x36·. lurm. 
M . lI·nAB "'~d Includlne TV. Down I1IYm"nl 
W'" "b It h 910 S D d C.n be IdJu'led to rlt purch .. "r. Fl-• Y' my orne. . 0 gt. delll), Rul Eslah'. 338.3078. Evenl"y' 

80"20. 11·1 33r.791~. 11 . J 

WILL 8ABY ~It lor' or 4 ye.r old 185& MONARCII 4S·d'. two bedroom. 
child, my home. 8-4047, 11·12 8'xI1' annex . M.yllill wa her. r~nc"d 

LOST AND FOUND 
yard. 8·7732. ·11· 12 

PERSONAL LOST, , ween If 0, ladlu' ,lluel. Be
lween 'Jnlvenlty Hospital .nd Cor.t· 

ville. lIew.rd. 7-43". 11·7 WE KEPT The Little Brown JUII: we'll 

USED CARS 

19$8 FOI\D V8. Mu I lell m.ke orrer. 
14943. 11-8 

1957 PONTIAC a·door hardtop. Auto
malic. EKe lIelli coOllIUon. 1·7096. 

ll·U --------------------1962 VW sed.n red. d luxe roof !'lick, 
81ck UP light. und r .... 1 , ,va 

record. $1395. 8.0tJ57 evenln,1 .nd 
weekends. lI ·e 

k..,p Floyd or Roordll. too! 1M 1900 GREEN TR-3. Radio, he.ler. snow 
LOST - men1i ' horn.';lriillled halt IIres. '1095. !J38.05n, x2o\05. 8 to S 

,lllSo" 0111 7·3876. n·g M 0 N E Y LOA N E " p.m. U·9 

LOST - min'. brown w.llet on Unl· 
verally ,round.. H.w.rd. 11·1' 

LOST - I.dy'. Longlne. walch, dll' 
mond·.haped. Rew.rd. 7·7670. 11,14 

LO T m.n'~ brown wallel on Unlyer· 
Illy ,I'ouod . II ward, 8-S320. 11-13 

H~LP WANnD 

Dllmonclt. C.""ra., 
Typewrite". Watch •• , Lug .... , 

Outte, Muslc.1 Instruments 
01.1 7-4515 

HOCK,,"E LOAN ,--------
WHO DOES IT? 

SENIOR Ilrl .ludent , .. nled dilly 12 
to I P.1Tl, MUll be avalllbl nOW .nd ALTERATIONS Ind .. win,. 1.7549. 

FOR SALE by Ol"ner: 1962 IGOON 
('orsch •. Low mil ale, ,reat buy. 608 

5th St., Apt. No.4, Coralyllle or 8-2738. 
11-14 

1953 CHEVROLET, 4 door. 7·2407. n ·14 

1962 WIUTE Volk.wa,en led.n, ex· 
cellenl condition. Low mlle.,e. 

11-7409. Jl.l2 

1954 CIJEVI.OLET lutomatlc. low mU.,. 
a,e. Excellent condJllon. U607. u·e 

1958 RENAULT 4·door ledan. ~. 7· 
7584. durlna )lmld., &IOn. Apply In per· IHOAR 

Ion. 'foy Center, 17 S. Dubuque. 11·26 MUST SELL. 1954 Ford. Good molor. 
- - ---- DRESSMAKING, Ill.rationa. U98I. ,l50 or besl oIrcr._x3757. 1108 I MAN STUDENT, 3 afle.rnoon. per 11-22AR 

week and for 1 to 3 even In,. I J9~3 4.cJoor Ford 6. $60. 702 E. Wash. 
w~kl Do not 'PPIY unl IVIU.ble DlAPARENE DIaper Rentll Service by 1n,lon. 11·]9 
lhrou,h ChrWm~ vlCallon. Toy Cen· N w Pro« LaJlndl")'. 313 S. Du· 

VOLKSWAGEN 
SERVICE - SALES 

HA~K&YE IMPORTS INC. 
S. Summit at Wllnut 337·2115 

FOREIGN CAR 
SNOW TIRES & BATTERIES 

by DUNLOP 

Foster Imported Auto Parts 

824 Maid.n Lan. 8·4461 

WANTED 
Only Good Clean Used Cara 

WILL PAY CASH 
or 

TRADE DOWN 

DEWEY/S 
AUTO SALES 

West on Highway 6, Coralville 
D.wey Peterson, Owner ter, 1 S. Dubuque. u.a buque. Phone 7.f664. U .21AR 1961 CORVAIR Monza. Many ."trl'. 

'1200. 338-2331 ~ .we n Sind 8 ~~~;:;~~~~:;;;~~::: NON"sTUDENT, mllure women a 
p.ld .ubJe<lts lor I prolrammed 

learnMn experiment. Hou .. arran,ed. 
Call 7· 130 between 5:30·7, Thursday 
.nd d.y p.m. ~ 

p.m. Il.a ~ - --
1955 CHEVROLET 8elalr V-8. 202 Park 

WANTED ~ 7'~r1enced r'IhJon sales-
lady. Apply In person afternoons 

only, 10 Mr. tllxter at Franke .. Fa· 
shlons. 22 S. Dubuque. 11·9 

WANTED 
Waitressas for NIW Loun ••• 

Pr.fer wom.n to,.. .. ,tud.nts: 
Must be 21. 

Phon. '·62'1 

Bright future 011 tile Aerospace T 

AIR FORCE 
~ sa YOUR All fOlIC( R£CRUITO 

Young's Studio 
Application Photos 

3 for $2.50 
3 So. Dubuqu. St. 7·9158 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
e ~ENTAU 

Authorized ROVAL Dealer 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

~~~~~----____________ --J II 

IEETI.I IAUY 

Road. 8-3114. 11 ·7 

VOLKSWAGEN TRADES 
11162 Volkswl,en .unroof . 11495 1 
1960 Volkswaaen sedan .. ...... lI95 
1956 Volk.waaen ledan . .. . . . 7e, 
1956 POrlche speedster ....... ' 113t5 
1955 POrlche coupe . ... 1095 
19M Thunderblrd-Iwo tops .... %2115 
1957 Foret 9 p.ssenler walon .. f45 
1956 Foret ""d.n . .. .. ..... 245 
1948 MG·TC . .. 1495 
19<>4 Chevrolet 2 dr. Clean '" . f 195 
1963 Honda Super Sport ...... ~ 

hawkeye Imports 
1018 Walnut Dial 337·2115 

n.a 

LAUNDlIRmES 

WASH 9x12 RUGS 

in BIG BOY at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 

226 S. Clinton 

1949 LONDON 
TAXI CAB 

1956 DeSOTO 

1959 FORD 

1956 BORGWARD 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS 

Hwy. , West in Coralvill. 

8y Johnny Hort 

t 

Iy Mort Walker 

. I 
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Dental Short Course 
Opens at SU I Today 

Winners comIDlnt-- • • 1 j,l. I • r· .oJ t( .... 1 1m I , j 0 ' 

.. 

Election of CoiJncilmen Verifiea" 
Dentists are attending a two-day course will also study the use of 

postgraduate course at SUI deal- the eye ground examination, by 
ing with the detection of serious which the dentist can check the 
illnesses by watching for symptoms retina of the eye and its blood ves-

Official returns (rom Tuesday's munIcipal election Wednesday ver· 
ified the election oC Richard W. Burger, William C. Hubbard and James 
H. Nesmith to the Iowa City City Council. Norman R. Hol1aepfeJ won 

been elected to the City Council, I 
would like to thank everyone who 
has supported me. I want to as· 
sure the people oC Iowa City that 

in the mouth. sels for symptoms of leukemia and the position on the Park Board. 
Sponsored by the College of Den- hemorrhagic diseases. Since the All four will assume their new 

tistry. the course opens today in blood vessels of the retina are not positions Jan. 2, 1964. The new 
the Dental Building. Tests whicb covered by living tissue as these councilmen will serve four·year 
will be studied during the course vessels are elsewhere in the body, terms. Holzaepfel will fill the Park 
are designed to detect diseases the eye ground examination is a Board position for six years. 
whkb affect tbe wbole body but I valuable tool for detecting vascu· HUBBARD WAS also elec~ by 
wbicb have symptoms wbich may lar disorders, Fisher noted. write-in votes to fill tbe "sbort. 
be seen in the mouth as well as in I Dean George S. Easton of the term" seat on the council. The 
other parts of the body. Coll,.ege of Dentistry will welcome term runs from Nov. 6 to Jan. 2, 

Oft th d t' t . . . regis~lUIts (or the sbort course , 1964 
en ~ en IS tral?ed I~ us~ng 0$' morning. SUI faculty memo . • 

the screenmg tests whl~h Will flO? bees who will present lectures oC Official results were as foh~)\ .. : 
liuch symptoms ~an discover eVI' the course include Drs. Fisher, Council : Burger, 3,1114; Hubbard, 
d~ces of ~uch dis~ases as leuke· S. M. Mankodi, O. E. Langland 

people want wb;t they bave been I will work ~or the forward prog· 
, ress of the city." 

getting from the Councl.l. SlDce tile BURGER SAID, "( take this 'op. 
~Ie bave 'shown their desire to portunity to thank you, the voters 
contmue under.!he plesent system, I of Iowa City, for your support in 
Hubbard sild, ) sball continue the I thJs election. By your votes you 
polley of the present Council. have shown that YJlU believe in an 
There are a lot of thinlls to do." I orderly, regulated growth for our 

Nesmith ~~Il9~' "~ing city. ,. 
, I . , . . -r I" 

. ~ , ,. 

PENNEY'S 
.. AI-"""Va 1r1".T QUAI-lTV 

"During my next Cour years," be age citizen does from using them. 
continued, "as your representa· HE PLANS TO meet witb the 
tive on the Iowa City City Council, Board, whom he has never met, 
I shall work to the utmost to he said, and bring wbat Ideas be 
achieve the goal wbich you have has to work with the plans already 

underway, particularly for provld. 
set lor me througb your confi. ing parks for those parts of Iowa 
dence." City which are far Crom the aI· 

Holzaepfel said that the first ready existing parkli. 
tbing he is going to do on tbe "1 feel like a (ellow catching a 
Park Board is learn something big fi,sh and not lmowing what kind 
about parks. Until now, be said, of fisb be's caught," Holzaepfel 
be has known only wbat the aver· said. 

mla and ~abete~ ID early stages and W. H. Tade. 3,167; Nesmith. 2,485; Eri~ E. 
and refer blS patIents to their Phy., Bergsten, 2,134; John B. Wilson, I 
sicians for speedy treatment, SWEET LISTENING _ 1,873; Richard W. Eckhardt, 1,776. 
points out Dr. A. K. Fisber, he~d I KSUI·FM, SUI's frequency mod· Park 'Board: Hoizaepfel 2659' 

, . 

of the Stomatology Department ID ulation radio station was the na. , ' , , 
the ColJege of Dentistry who is t' , f' t d t' 'al FM d' I Richard W. Buxton, 2,192. . ' Ion sirs e uca IOn ra 10 
dlrectmg the short course. station to broadcast in two.chan. Regarding his re'election, Hub· 

Dentists attending the SUI sbort nel sterophonic sound. bard said that it shows that the 

MAXWELL 
HOUSE 

COFFEE 
2 pound can 

SHICK HAIR 
DRYER 
So quiet you 
can u.e the 
telephone 

BULKY 
KNIT 

SWEATERS 
by Capri 

Made in Italy 
50% Mohair 
45% Wool 
5% Nylon 

$966 

1963 REMINGTON 
l d@!lttll!tmmt1llijl . 

if. ~ .~~ . 
25 SHAVER 
Four roller combs 
for more comfort 

J 

/ . 

I 

ORDER Your Christmas 
cards early. Let OSCO's 

camera men help you p. 
I -G.E. TABLE 

:f%'r;"'fn~_ RADIO 
the best negative. 

BLACK 
and 

WHITE 

BOTTLE OF 60 

15 CARDS 

$2.69 I 

Mod.1 T·127 

BUfFERIN TABLETS • 
14 OZ. BOTTLE 

MICRIN ANTISEPTIC 
MOUTHWASH 6Sc 

$1.25 TUBE 66 
M&NtHOL~TUM DEEPR~iETING c 

,UCKS V.~PORUB .. S6c 
7 OZ. BOnLE 

VOSSHAMPOO 
13 OZ. CAN 

NESTLE SPRAZE 

'6 OZ. BonLE . 

1- :DERMA FRESH" 

... 66c 
... SSc 

CREME 
RINSE 

, . 

SSc 
6 

.' < 

\' 

, , 
for a limited time only! 

our ·famous electric 
~ 

'blankets reduced! 
our famous all 
acrylic electric blanket 

2-YEAR REPLACEMENT 
GUARANTEEI 
The famous blanket used by over 
a . million bappy sleepers, now fluf
fier. thicker · more beautifully ma
cbine wasbable with Supernapl Dial 
the warmtb you like, sleep in eveD 
aU nigbt comfort. Snapfit corners. 
~ylon binding. 

I 

Reg. $15 
NOW 

1188 
peacock • rosebeige • pink cloud • Single "ntrol 
cberry red • bright lavender • hor!· Doubl. bed Silt 72" x,." 
zon blue-beryl green.primrose gold Twin bed sl •• 6l" x ..... 

Dual control doubl. bed size 8a"x84" reg. $20 now 15.88 

our luxury Creslan~ 

electric blanket 

5-YEAR GUARANTEEI 
CONTROL: 5-years replacernenIJ 
BLANKIT: 2 years replacement plus 
3 years free repair! 
Our most luxurious electric blanket, 
downysoft Creslan acrylic, now more 
beautifully macbine wasbable with 
Supema{,l Dial your favorite warmth 
for all-ntght comfort. Exquisite con· 
trol. Deep nylon satin bindings. Snap· 
fit comers. Come early I 
,.....1' ...... clde _ belly pink • 

""11111 blUi • beryl ' .... n .... rslmmon 

Reg. $22 
NOW 

$17 
Sinll'" control 

Doubl. bed .1 •• W' x ..... 

Twin ell. 66"xl4" slngl. control .. ..... reg, $20 now $15 

Dual control doubl. bed .110 ,OUx'4" reg, $25 now $19 

. .. 

. " 
.... ' .. ' 

CORDUROY 
SLACKS ARE 
PRE-HOLIDAY' 
IIICED Lbwr . 

, .-" 

• •• 1 .. II ••• 
.2tte. 

ALL OUR 
BETTER COATS 
REDUCEDI 

" " " Inll_ 1iU. 
"' '' tfte3J 

. ... 
8~ oz. Colton corduroy 
slacks with all the want· 
ed features in popular 
'University grad' models. 
Long wear, ea~'Y care 
tool Great for gift giving! 

.. 
. CHARGE ITI 

This collection includes 
eve r y fashion coat, 
furred or untrimmed, 
over 24.95 in our stocks. 
. .. even tJlOse that came 
in yesterdayl Dou't miss 
a onel 

PINNIY'S IOWA CITY IS OPEN MONDAY' TO " TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY' TO 5 

'I 

PUASE 
DO~'TSHOOT 

AT 
, SNSULATORS 

'SerA 
~S~ 
I ••• Please 
Don't Shoot 
AI Insulators! 
~ Reddy Kilowatt 
warns: "Don't be a 
trigger· happy hunt-

I" It' er s never open 
season on insula
tors. ~ 

These insulators as
sure the safe deliv
ery of electric serv
ice. Many hunters 
don't realize the 
danger and expense 
damage to them can 
cause. ! 

Be informed ••• re
member, a broken 
insulator on a util
ity pole may result 
in one of the folow
ing dangerous situ
ations: l 
• Power interruption 
over a wide area, pOS8~ 
ibly includinc hos";'
tau, water pumping 
plan" and mony vital 
civic functional ~ 

• A broken line, 
which cbultJ Cau.6 

fatal injury to you, 
memben of your fam
ily, other person., 
livestoclcl 

• Afire! . ,. . , 
Good sportsmen are 
always first in ob
serving safety meas
ures during the 
hunting season. 
Here is an import
ant rule to add to the 
list: NEVER, no 
never, shoot at in-
sulators on utility 
poles, 
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lowa.ILLIIfOI. 
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